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More on AfrICa', 
AIDS probl .... ' 

www.nyumbanl. 
com. 
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Ollt fron 

Unique camp 
caters to'AII)S 

part of World AIOS Day, children living with HIV 
h red how they pend their summers at a unique camp. 

11 year-old 
Nile-Sandeen of 
MequonWis
cons in, gestures 
as he speaks 
about his expe
riences with the 
HIV virus and 
with Camp 
Heartland. 
Brian Ray/ 
The Daily Iowan 

Credit :
Union:;:: 
robbed .. 
• Police are searching for a 
lone man who robbed a . 
branch of the UI Community 
Credit Union Monday. . 

By Greg Kirschllng 
The Daily Iowan 

The Muscatine Avenue branch of,the 
UI Community Credit Union wa1l 
robbed at approximately 2 p.m. MOJldaY. 
by a lone man who got away running 
west on Muscatine Avenue, according' to. 
the Iowa City Police Department. 

The robber entered the credit union 
and passed a note to a teller indicat
ing his intentions; after the tellet' car
ried out the note's instructionB, the 
robber fled with money, according io a 
police statement released Monday 
afternoon. , 

The amount taken remained undis
closed by police officials. No weapon 
was displayed during the robbery, and 
no one in the credit union was injured. 

5el! ROBBERY, Page 50\ 

Student ;~.~. 
kills three 

• Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Nile Sandeen, center, and 14.year-old Sean Sandeen, right, play with their half sister, Han
nah, before they spoke about their experiences with HIV Monday night in the Union. Nile 
was the inspiration behind Camp Heartland, a camp for kids suffering fr~m HIV and AIDS. at praye~.·i 

An1cM 
t In 

ityPu 
libr r( 

"When T first started school, there 
..... ere kids who were being real 
punks,· he said. UBut then Neil came 
and started Camp Heartland." 

Started in 1993, the camp has 
crown to 350 par ticipants, all of 
..... hom are financed by the camp. 

The camp helps children deal with 
HIv. Many of the participants have not 
yet gone public with their condition 
and are afraid of people's reactions. 

Nile'll brother Sean said the camp 
gives the kids a haven from their 
stress of this decision. 

"It's really open. There's no secrets to 
keep,' he said. "Other kids who have to 
keep it a secret, it's great (or them." 

See HEARTlAND, Page SA 

)aNtIIan MHiter{The Dally IOWdn 

Ubr.try patron w.tlks past a sculp
main entrance Monday. 

LOCAL 
Seleced artwork 
was covered as part 
of A Day Without 
Art for World AIDS 
Week In Iowa City 
Monday. 

WD D 
Thousands of peo

ple form an enor
mous AIDS ribbon 
at EI Morro Castle 

in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico Monday In 

commemoration of 
World AIDS Day. 

S .. story, Pag. SA 

MO DAY: Tony, 
an Iowa City resi
dent and UI gradu
ate, shares his story 
of having the HIV 
virus. From battles 
with his sexuality to 
finally telling his 
parents he is HIV 
positive, Tony has 
had to deal with 
pressures he never 
thought possible. 

Gore faces global heat 
rt pi " to tt nd the 

xIobal warming conference 
6ut hel left negotiation to 
IL~ t l. 

thalia considered weak by Europeans. 
Gore's political advisers feared that 

sending the vice president to Japan 
could backfire if the negotiations don't 
yield tough new restlietions on emis
aions that produce global warming. 
.Environmental sroups pushing for 
strict limite are the core of Gore's Core 
political base al he tries to succeed 
Clinton In 200 1. . 

Talking tough, Gore raised the pos
sibility of U.S. negotiators rejecting a The world's govern
proposal that does not protect the ments got down to 
planet. "We are perfectly prepared to the critical round of 

walk away from an negotiations Monday 
____ ------ agreement that we to protect the planet 

don't think will against global warm
work,' he said in the Ing. The U.S. delegate 
meeting opened Melinda Kimble 
briefly to reporters announced the United 

that th world wtll ayrt'ethellt that tVfJ don't and photographers. States would consider 
Iln!~ It 1l own think will 100'*. Clinton sounded a "dlHe~entlalion," set-

n AI GOI'I familiar , note: "r ling dllferenttarget 
think It is very levels for dillerent 

-------------" important that we countries Instead of a 
not do something uniform rate among 

that appeal'l to be politically palatable the 34 aHected , 
but it won't produce IIny results." nations. More than 

Under pre.sure from U.S. business 2,000 delegates !rom 
leadel'l, the Clinton administration baa 150 countries the 
propo8ed a modest echedule of cutbacks. Kyoto conference 
The U.S. coal, oil and other lndustrlea must reconcile an 
say enerl)' reitralnte would COIIt hun- array of dlll,ring posl-
dreda ofthouJandt o( Aroericanjobs. lions, chief among 

them the size of emis
See GOItE, Page SA slons reductions. 

+ TODAY: Children 
under the age of 10, 
each living with the 
AIDS virus, share 
stories about facing 
a terminal disease 
from a youthful per
spective. 

WQrldAIDS 
Week '97 

SeD,1Id ,,, • tIIm-

"".."" 

Linda Vanney, an ' 
AIDS counselor who 
delivers painful news 
each week, and Dr. 
Jack Stapleton. head 
olthe UI Hospitals 
and Clinics AIDS 
clinic, each share 
their work experi
ence and outlook on 
battling the world
wide epidemic. 

• meetlng ·· -.: 
A Kentucky student , . 

opened fire at school, kill~rig 
three and injuring five. . 

By Ted Bridis 
Associated Press 

.. 

WEST PADUCAH, Ky. - A 14-year
old boy who warned last week that 
"something big's going to happen" 
inserted earplugs, drew a gun and shot 
eight students as a F""':'''''''''''''' __ --\ 
prayer meeting end
ed in a high school 
lobby Monday. 

Three girls were 
killed. 

The boy, who had 
three spare cUps of 
ammunition and 
four other guns, 
surrendered when 
Ben Strong - a 
pastor's son and 1 5, died after a 
leader of the prayer shooting in- -
circle - grabbed West Paducah; 
the teen aft~r he ICy, Monday 
stopped shootmg. • . , 

AfterWard, the boy told Heath High 
School Principal Bill Bond, "I'm flQp;Y;"' 

"He acted just like he had ,be,en 
caught with some minor offe9.~'" . 

See SHOOTING, ~.5A 
, . 

Outbreak may tu 
- , 

county coffers 
The outbreak of whooping 

cough in Johnson County has 
the health department and 
patients coughing up more 
money to fight the disease. 

• 
By Erin Jordan 
The Daily Iowan 

If the whooping-cough outbreak;' ii 
not over by May, then the h~aIJ.h : 
department will have to budget .t~e ; 
extra funding, Dameron said; the extra ' 
positions and cost of the outbreak -
could reach $37,128 by June, he said ~ •. 

The recent fiscal request will ~i : 
deci<\ed during the supervisors';~al 
budget talks. It would add 2.~;pD!IJ; 
tions to the public health staff. ' ; . 

The local whooping-coUgh outbreak The positions would deal exclUsive- _ 
is costing a small fortune, say health , ly with whooping cough; two would-be 
officials, and the Johnson County Pub- full-time, temporary positions and:the -
lie Health Department needs more "half-time" position would be cleiical; - , 
money to hire staffers to keep track of Flora said. • ,. 
the disease. "We want to make sure the board is- -

'rrhe outbreak could coet the county' comfortable with (extra funding) WJien 
as much as $37,000 by the middle of I come to them in May," Dameron:8aid, 
next year, one officialsaid. ·We know the maximum amount. ' 

Last week, the health department Hopefully, we can start slacking off 
asked the Johnson County Board of (the workload) soon. But we're not' at 
SuperVisors for more money to fight the peak yet." . . . 
the outbreak ofPertUl8ia, or whooping "We expected the numben to conti!)
cough, said Kot Flora, disease preven- ual1y increase," Flora said, ~ut I don;t 
tion manager for Johnaon County. know how bigh. We could be reducing 

The outbreak, which struck in positions." 
August, hal climbed to 90 cases The whooping-cough outbreak ill 
reported, said L. Graham Dameron, also hurting patients' pocketbooks. ' 
health department director, adding For people who think they have eon' 
that the disease hal not yet peaked, so 
neither have the coats. 

-~ 
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NEWS 
Vonnegut heads 
for tha big scraan 

NEW YORK (AP) - Kurt Vonnegut 
and Nick Nolte, separated at birth? 

Vonnegut wants to see some of his 
books turned into movies, including 
his 1973 "Breakfast of Champions," 
writes syndicated columnist Liz 
Smith. 

According to Smith, Vonnegut 
wants Nolte to play the lead in "Break
fast" because he Is "a dead ringer for 
me." 

The book features a car salesman 
who suffers a nervous breakdown and 
believes in UFOs. Vonnegut himself 
once sold cars and wrote science fic
tion. 

Ava Gardner gats bumped 
out by Bette Davis 

SMITHFIELD, N.C. (AP) - Ava Gard
ner was nearly upstaged by Bette Davis 
on her own birthday and in her home
toWn. 

The Ava Gardner Museum is holding a 
bellefit screening Thursday to open a 
yearlong celebration of what would have 
6ee'n the Smithfield native's 75th birth
day, 

The museum planned to show the 
. 1 ~49 film "The Great Sinner" - the 
only Gardner film that had its premiere 
in 'Smithfleld - but when the film can
ister was opened 
it revealed a Bette 
Davis movie: 
"The Great Lie." 

"The fellow at 
Warner Bros. just 
sent us the wrong 
print," said Doris 
Cannon, chair
m'an emeritus of 
the museum. "He 
said there was 
o~ly one print, Gardner 
and somehow it 
had ended up in Hungary." 

Cannon said she's glad someone 
checked the film before showing it to the 
sold-out crowd, "Oh, Lord, I guess if that 
had happened we'd just have packed up 
and left town never to be heard from 
again," 

The museum will show another early 
Ga~dner film , probably "The Hucksters." 
Sqid Cannon: "II's not the best movie in 
the world, but it has Clark Gable." 

Gardner died in 1990, 
pO'pe John Paul II gives props 
to practice of movie-making , 
: VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pope John 
Paul II , a former actor himself, praised 
the art of movie-making on Monday as 
a bearer of "sublime" messages. 
: "The cinema is a particularly suit
~ble means of recounting the in ex
~ressible mystery which surrounds the 
world and man," he told participants at 
a Vatican-sponsored conference on 
!ilm. 
: Avoiding past Vatican condemna
Vans of sex and violence in movies, 
~ohn Paul spoke in glowing terms of 
their capacity to help spread values 
which "enrich the' human spirit." 
: "This new form of art can add much 
ef value to the inexorable .. , search 
£hat man carries out, widening con
sciousness both of the world that sur
rounds him and of his interior uni
verse." 
: The pope - who has often 
~escribed his call to the priesthood as 
an "adult vocation" - had a variety of 
pursuits as a young man in his native 
~oland , including work In an amateur 
!heater troupe. 
• 

· 
~t's all in the 

I:T~ Departmentally Speaking 
~t'eMfa ____ Ae.ro .. p.ac.e .M.ilit.ary ... St.ud.ie.s ___ _ 

eronauti s 
• Air Force ROTC Students in the program come 

d ... ~I6 .. ,fr~rietY of . s Capt. 
~"IU Jo sai . 

Air, Force Linlo: 

• APAS - associate professor 
of aerospace studies 
• AS - aerospace 
• ATM - air turbine motor, 
part on an aircraft 
• LG - lOgistiCS 
• MRC - major regional con
flict (war) 
• NGO - non-government 
organization (business) 
• OTS - officer training school 
• PAS - professor of aerospace 
studies 
• PCS - permanent change of 
station 
• PVO - private voluntary 
organization (non-profit 
groups, Red Cross) 
• ROTC - Reserve Officer 
Training Corps 
• TDY - temporary duty at 
another location 
• detachment - remotely 
located organization otT ROTC 
headquarters 
• flight - organization of 
approximately 20 individuals, 
a way to organize and keep 
track of people 
• squadron - group of flights; 
a flight commander from each 
flight will answer to the 
squadron 

Program requirements: 

• Training camp must be 
attended between sophomore 
and junior year. 
• This is not offered as a 
major, so graduation depends 
on the major the cadet has 
declared. 
• Physical fitness test must 
be passed once a semester; 
requirements must be met for 
push-ups, sit-ups, standing 
broad jump, 600-yard run and 
pull-upsibent-arm hang. 

" have eve .. he said. 
"A lot of nurses, engineers, math, 

It' e broad 

it OMIO , cadets 
run on military time 24 
ay, cadet Jens Norgaard 

said. 
"It's just used around here,' he 

Military titleli held in the 
department: 

• Second Lieutenant - each 
cadet will graduate with this 
title 
• First Lieutenant - takes two 
years after Second Lieutenant 
to obtain this title, held by 
APAS Joe }wlenc 
• Captain - two more years, 
held by APAS John GlasseJl 
• Lieutenant Colonel - 10 
more years, held by Comman
der and PAS Steve Fulton 

Uniforms: 

• Uniforms are worn on the 
day of class. There are three 
different types. 
• BDU - battle-dre .. uni
form, camouflaged panta and 
shirt, combat boota 
• Blues - more dreBlY uni
form, navy slacks, light blue 
collared shirt 
• Flight Suit - one-piece kha
ki jumpsuit worn during flight 

Counee otrered: 

• AS-IOO - freshman-level 
course; basic military introduc
tion, fundamentals and essen
tials of the military are taught 
• AS-200 - sophomore-level 
course , more introduction; 
these two courses are offered 
to all UI students whether 
they're in the program or not 

- these two courses are 
offered every other year due to 
the lack of instructors 
• AS-300 - junior-level 
course; gets into leadership 
and management of people, 
things, businesses 
• AS-400 - senior-level 
course; focuses on what it 
means to be an officer in 
today's world 

Departlftent by the numben: 

• Two - number of yeara for t.h 
trial period before a student mutt 
enlist and become II cadet (this iI 
done before the training camp) 
• Three - number of inslruc
tors in the department 
• Four - number of yearl a 
cadet muat serve in the Air 
Force after graduation 
• Five - number of aetive-duty 
Air Force memben ualined to 
theUI 
• 17 - percentqe of WOIIIe1l in 
the Air Force 
• sa - percentqe at WOGletl in 
theprocram 
• 40 - number of nelda In 
which cadetl will h .... the 
opportunity to .. teet • job after 
graduation 
• 50 - appl'Olimate number of 
~deta in the )II'IIII'am 

• U' - number DC ROTC 
detachmentt around the COWI

try; headquarten it located at 
Monteomery. Ala. 

• Cadet. mUlt "1"18 four yeara 
in the Air Force; they are placed 
in three different areu: 

- line-omcer COrpl: aecUon 
mOlt cadet. are placed into; 
involvea aircraft, miMilee, 'ncl
neering, computer acience 

- legal: military jUltice 
department 

- medical: health I18J"ricea 
• After completing their four 
years, they may stay with lb. 
Air Force or leave for a civilian 
job. 

Well·1mown alwnnua: 

• Gen. Chari Homer - three
star general in charge of Air war 
in Operation Duert Storm, 
Army Oen. Norman 
Schwarzkopf. right hand man. 
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STARS HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST · .. 
December 2, 1997 

" 6ilebrlllll born on this dey: Cathy lee 
Crosby, Julie Harris, Slone Phillips, Monica 
~~Ies 
ii,;py Birthday: You can have II all Ihls year 
If ¥ou refrain from laking on too much or 
e~aggerallng , You will have Ihe wherewllhal 
II) make Ihlngs happen. Your competllive 
n41ure will give you an edge Ihal will far sur· 
pass any opponent whOm you may 
e~counler along the way. Your numbers: 8, 
1~ , 26, 34, 42, 43 

ARIES (Milch 21-AprIl18): Don't be dis
couraged by someone who has negative 
vision. Distance yourself and look Into the 
possibilities of marketing some of your 

, . lliias. You should probably do a bit of travel-
I~. 

~ Daily Iowan 

:GENERAL INFORMATION , 

: Calendar Policy: Announcements 
lor the section must be submitted to 
r~e Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
'('pmmunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
fwo days prior to publication, 
~otlces may be sent through the 
Il]'ail, but be sure to mail early to 
~nsure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which' 
~ppears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
lull sheet of paper. 
• Announcements wi II not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
$ubmissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

TAURUS (AprIl20·M.y 20): Be sure to listen 
to the complain Is of children. Don't spend 
100 much lust beCause someone wants you 
10. Investmenls will not be as lucrative as 
Iheyappear, 

GEMINI (May 21-JInI 20): A commllment Is 
In order and yoUI' mate expecls 10 hear lust 
that. Be prepared to make compromises and 
promises, but be sure to be honest with 
yourself as well as your partner. 

CANCER (June 21·July 22): Don't let your 
personal obligations Inlerlere with your work 
responsibilities, An unstable home environ· 
ment may cause you to miss small but 
Important details that will cosl you later on. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Romantic opportuni
ties will unfold If you follow through on the 
educational pursuits you've been thinking 
about. Your eagerness will lead to physical 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisem'ents will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editpr, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
Ihe reporting of news. If a reporl Is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a c1ariTlcation may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published In the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedulel The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

alterations. 

VIRGO (AMg. 23·Slpt. 22): Sudden disrup
tions will cause upsel and a change of rou
tine in your personal life. Try to deal with 
problems calmly. You will be prone 10 lump· 
ing the gun and Ih ls will lead 10 disaster. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23·0«. 22): Activilles Ihat 
Involve Ihe whole family will be Informative 
and bring you In contact with new friends Dr 
mates. You need an oullet for your energy. 

SCORPfO (Oct. 23·Nav, 211: You will have a 
lendency to overspend. Don't fend money or 
possessions to olhers. You can otter solu· 
tions, bul don't lake on other people's 
responsibilities. 

SAGInARIU8 (Hav. 22·0eg. 21): You can't 
keep evading Is~ues Ihat affect your relation
ship. Do not promise more than you can 
deliver or make commltmenls to your lover 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays. I gal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at th 
Iowa City Post Office under Ihe A I 
of Congress of March 2, 1679. 
POSTMASTER: Send addre 
changes 10 The Dally towan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa Ity, 
Iowa 52242 . 

Subscription rates: Iowa ilyand 
Coralville, $15 for one m 5t r, $30 
for two semester, $10 for umm r 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for on me ter, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for ummer se -
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

• 

Ihat you havt no Inlenllon of keeping 

CAPRICORN (D.c, 22·J •• , 11): Angtr .nd 
upset will resull If you haven't been yourll" 
lalely. Your partner may be confu ed end you 
will have to clear IIlitters up If you Wlrlt to 
avoid disharmony 

AQUARIUS (J'n, ZlHe~ , 11): Your st.bf. 
and knowledgeable approach 10 flndlno solu· 
lions will bring popularity and leaderehlp In 
organlzallonal functions. Don't bllhy 

"ISCES (Fe'. lI·Mllch 20):11 Is best not 10 
menllon your inlenllons 10 otherl. Someon. 
you leasl expecl may try 10 uooermm. you 
You need to concentrate on Ihe key !Ssu s 
and focus on keeping the peace 

Need advice? Check oul Eug.nla'sW.b Sill 
at www .• ugenlellll.com Drtry her In lerac· 
tlve site at www,hlrO.d1tcuom. 

STAFF 
Publl her 
Editor 
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CopyChle( 
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Arts Editor 
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This Holiday "* 
pa(kage and ship your gif 

~ Avoid th rush 

We ship nythln9' 

Ande n Con ulling 
C rglll 
Deere 
Hewitt Aswol:wo 

o r 
Co 

Ie tnlD 

b ve one to call 
requires the bard 
pie. We will be intet\ • 

Applebee' team 

ERVER 

(m II m lor ....... .. 
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Metro 

lice Academy pomp and circumstance IIwe.·o Iwic'ls ; ~ . 
, . . 

milt rial ,· Berg said, "They cover 
the . tuffin a couple of hours." 

Run by Iowa City police , 
Coralville police and the Johnson 
County SheriIT's Department, this 
year's cloas also incl udes all five 
Police Citizens' Review Board 
(P RB) members. 

One of the PCRB members, Leah 
Cohen, said the experience really 
help d her understand what hap
pens in II police department. 

"It gave me a lot more of an idea 
about wbat police officers do on a 
d ily basis,· she said, 

Students were given many 
opportunities to experience hands
on police work . Cohen said she 
lik d th ses8ion that featured a 
g me-like gun and computer; the 
students were presented with situ
ations in which they had to make 
• plit-, cond decisions about 
whether to shoot the gun. 

"That was real interesting for us, 
beCIlUS there you were in a dan
g rous situation, not knowing how 

Cor31vIlil', preliminary hearing has been 
/'1 (Or [)(>C. 19 at 2 p.m, 

Driving while license canceled -
lu.un 5 TInkle, Iransienl, preliminary 
hearong has been t (or Dec. 19 at 2 p.m, 

Illterference wilh official acts -
MelanIe 1<. Tappan, 3452 Highway 1, 
prelIminary heanng has been set for Dec, 
19 at 2 p.m.; NathanIel l. Burgs, 
Corillvllle, preliminary hearIng has been 

t for Dec. 10 at 2 p.m, 

M ~ull (iuslng injury - Taivlan M. 
lordan, Coralville, preliminary hearing has 
been §el (or Dec. 19 at 2 p,m.; Danh l. 
Nguyen, 636 S. Dodge 5t. Apt. 2, prelimi
nary hearong has been §et (or Dec. 19 at 2 
p.m. 

Domeslic abuse Cilusing injury -
Zilchary A Monshower, Wesl Branch, 
pr Iomlnary hearong has been sel (or Dec, 
8 at 2 p.m.; Glenn T. Rundlett, Coralville, 
pr liminary hearong has been §el (or Dec, 
5 at 2 p.m. 

Dome lic ilbu e, erious - Curtis 0, 
Sh.Jw, 908 Benton Drive Apt. 13, prelimi
nary heanng has been set (or Dec. 8 at 2 
pm 

Dome tic abu e, assault, third and 
ub equent - Terrence J. Hoyt, 4183 

Dane Road, preliminary hearing has been 
t fOI Dec. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Public intoxialion, third and subse
quent - Shaun N. Coppenbarger, 3300 
M~lJne Ave., preliminary hearing has 
bwl. lIor Dec. 19 at 2 p,m, 

Criminal mischief, second degree -
Mi I D. Leech, 1 00 Arthur Sl Apt. C5, 
prelomlnary heanng has been selfor Dec. 
18 ilt 2 p.m.; Reece E. Oswalt, 751 W. 
Penton Apt. 9, prelimonary hearing has 
been selfor Dec. 18 at 2 p,m. 

RECREATIONAL SPORTS 

to deal with it,· Cohen said . 
The first citizens' academy began 

in September 1996, shortly after 
the police-shooting death of Iowa 
City artist Eric Shaw, 

After considering postponing the 
academy because ofthe death, the 
departments went ahead with the 
project, said Brian DeBoer, com
munity relations officer for 
Coralville police. He said the issues 
brought up by the shooting were 
fully discussed, 

Organizers brought in Johnson 
County Attorney J . Patrick White 
to talk about his decision not to 
prosecute the police officer who 
shot Shaw. 

Along with handing out certifi
cates at the graduation ceremony, 
the students will hear from District 
Associate Judge Stephen Gerard, 
The ceremony is open to the public . 

The class costs $20 to take. Berg 
said the academy is planning to 
offer the course again next year, 
but he is unsure of the date. 

Aiding and abelting, forgery -
Nathaniell. Burgs, Coralvi lle, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 10 at 2 p.m, 

forgery - Nathan L, Burgs, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing has been set for Dec, 
10 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth degree - Rodney T. 
Dahlhauser, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing has been set for Dec, 19 at 2 p.m,; 
Gordy Askuig, 527 N, Dubuque 5t. Apt. 
14, preliminary hearing has been set for 
Dec. 17 at 2 p,m.; Taivian M. Jordan, 
Coralville, prelim inary hearing has been 
set (or Dec. 19 at 2 p.m , 

Manufacturing a conlrolled sub
stance - Douglas A. Hudson, 938 Iowa 
Ave., preliminary hearing has been set for 
Dec. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Violation of the Iowa drug lax slamp 
act - Douglas A, Hudson, 938 Iowa 
Ave., preliminary hearing has been set for 
Dec. 19 at 2 p.m. 

Magistrate 
Public inloxication - John A. Young, 

630 Bowery St., was fi ned $90; Ryan C. 
Whiting, 922 Walnut 51., was fined $90; 
Noah M, Stroh, 3023 Cornell Ave., was 
fined $90; Benjamin D, Reilly, Cedar 
Rapids, was fined $90; Michael Owens, 

Arkansas man wanted 
for rape apprehended 
In Iowa City 

An Arkansas man was arrested with
out incident in Iowa City Nov. 26 on a 
year-old charge of rape that allegedly 
occurred In Little Rock, Ark, 

Samuel P. McCumpsey, 36, who had 
set up residence In Iowa City. was 
wanted for a 1996 rape of a child, 

Arkansas police called the Iowa City 
Police Department, asking it to check a 
local address for McCumpsey, police 
Sgt. Mike Lord said. Iowa City officers 
checked the address and took 
McCumpsey into custody. 

As far as he knew, Lord said , 
McCumpsey hadn't been In trouble 
since he fled to Iowa. McCumpsey had 
an Iowa driver's license with his Iowa 
City address, Lord said, 

Searching for people with out-stand' 
Ing arrest warrants occurs every once 
in a while, Lord said, but usually such 
people are found as a result of a rou
tine traffic stop, Dllicers run the names 
of people they stop through a national 

315 Fi rst Ave, Apt. 4, was fined $90; Kyle 
D. McGrane, 629 5, Johnson Apt. 11, was 
fined $90; Jenni fe r L. Fette, 530 N, Clin
ton Apt. 32, was (ined $90; John A, 
Axnix, 512 Bloomington Apt. 1, was fi ned 
$90; Amber M, Armbruster, 530 N, Clin· 
ton Apt. 32, was (ined $90. 

Disorderly conduct - John A. Young, 
630 Bowery St., was fined $90; Thomas 
E, Koch, 630 Bowery 51., was fined $90; 
John A. Axnix, 512 Bloomington Apt. 1, 
was fined $90. 

Prohibited action in City Park - Ryan 
C. Whiting, 922 Walnut St., was (i ned 
$90. 

Unlawful use o( a driver's license -
Ryan C Whiting, 922 Wainul St., was 
fined $112.50, 

Indecent conduct - Michael Owens, 
315 1st St. Apt. 4, was fined $90; Kyle D. 
McGrane, 629 S, Johnson Apt. 11, was 
fined $90. 

-<om piled by Steven Cook 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Iowa City Senior Center and Hills 

Bank and Trust Company will have pre
registration (or the Dec, 6 Holiday Bazaar 
at the Iowa City Senior Center from 6:30 
a.m, to 6:30 p.m. Call 356-5224, 

database of warrants. • ' • 
McCumpsey is awaiting extradition 

to Arkansas at lhe Johnson County jail. : • : 
Sg\. Jim Waldschmidt of the jail said " 
that if McCumpsey waives extradition,.' ' 
he could be returned as soon as : . 
Arkansas authorities come and get , ' 
him. But if he lights extradition, it , 
could be as long as two months. ' , 

- By StlWtn Foot , . 
011 tank explodes , : 

Welding work caused an oil tank: 
explosion behind Aero Rental , 227"' ' 
Kirkwood Ave" Monday morning. 

According to the Iowa City Fire · • 
Department, a spark got into a pipeline 
used to conduct waste oil in a tank' :. 
behind the Aero Rental building. It set · 
the oil on fire, causing a small explo-.' • 
sion that ripped the container, spilling ' • 
oil onto the concrete driveway. • 

Except for the container, no damage' • 
was reported. • • ' 

Before the lire brigade arrived ,. 
employees had already extingUished , 
the fire with portable fire extinguishers" 
said manager John Clarahan. , ' 

- By Julia Schauslen-

' .. 
UI Department of Physics ana 

Aslronomy will sponsor an astrophysi~s 
seminar by UI professor Ken Gayley titr~ ' 
'Sailing on Starlight" in Room 309 o( Van: 
Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m. Call 335-1686 ..• 

Ut Deparlment of Physics a~li: 
Astronomy will sponsor an operator tn~
ory/math physics seminar by UI pro(e~ 
Richard Baker titled "A Finite Zero Point 
for the Quantization of Free Electrom~g- , 
nelic Theory" in Room 301 o( Van AII~'n 
Hall at 1 :30 p.m, Call 335-1686, . 

UI faculty Council will have a meeting: 
in the Penn State Room of the Union 
(rom 3:30 to 5:15 p,m, ' 

UI Department o( Linguistics will_ 
sponsor a colloquium by Olga Petrova" 
titled "RUSSian Voice Assimilation in Or", 
in Room 202 o( the English-Philosopr.y 
Building at 4 p.m, Call 335-0215. 

Human Righls Commission will spOn
sor a talk titled "Transgender, the Lawan(j. 
Employers' in Meeting Room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library at 7 p,m. CaJl' 
356-5200. .. : • 

Campaign to End the Death Pen~ity 
wi II have a benefit concert at Gabe's 
OaSis, 330 E. Washington 51., from 8 to 
11 p.m. Call 353-3082, ' 

Services, Hours, Health Log (ask questions anonymously!) 
Medical & Health Promotion Info. 

Links to wellness WEB sites. 

COMMUNITY INVITED 
TO PARTICIPATE IN NCAA REVIEW 

OF ATHLETICS 
~ 

As part of the evaluation of the University's athletic programs 
(part of the NCAA certification process), an open intervi~w 

is scheduled with the NCAA Peer Reviewers 'fuesday, 
December 2,4-5:00 p.m, in the Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Iowa/Big Ten Room. Comments from the University 
community are important to this process, 

. Athletics certification was approved at the 1993 NCAA 
convention as a key part of the NCMs reform agenda. 

It is meant to ensure the NCANs commitment to integrity 
in intercollegiate athletics, 

This team of peer reviewers will conduct interviews on campus 
and will make recommendations to the NCAA Committee 
on Athletics Certification, which will make a final decision 

on certification. 
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Paving way for a family--friendly Internet 
• Online providers are 
promising a kid-safe Internet 

By Jeannine Aversa 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The online 
industry, hoping to keep government 
interv~ntion at bay, promised Mon
day to do more to help parents keep 
Internet smut away from their kids. 

Building on pledges made to 
President Clinton in July, industry 
groups at a three-day meeting dis
cussed how to educate parents 
about anti-smut screening and how 
to highlight Internet sites that are 
clean enough for kids. 

Still, "technology is not a replace
ment for good parenting," said 
America Online Chairperson Steve 
Case. "I think technology is a sup
plement that gives parents the 
tools to make the choices that they 
think are appropriate." 

The Center for Democracy and 
Technology, a group tHat works to 
protect computer users' civil liber
ties, says all major providers of 
Internet access to consumers offer 
screening technology free or at a 
nominal cost . Those providers, 

'Star Wars' 
comes down 
to the farm 
• Satellites and computers 
mean new precision for 
American farmers. 

By Curt Anderson 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A generation 
or two ago, a fanner like Gary Wag
ner might have consulted his 
almanac and eyed the phase of the 
moon before planting his Minneso
ta wheat crop. Thday, Wagner uses 
infrared satellite images and a lap
top computer. 

A satellite photo shows Wagner 
the progress of his wheat crop. He 
plugs the data into a computer pro
gram that combines it with other 
information such as historic yields, 
soil moisture and the slope of his 
land. 

A global positioning system 
receiver on his tractor uses other 
satellites to determine his precise 
locatiDn in the field. 

This emerging technology, known 
collectively as precision agriculture, 
uses satellites, computers, lasers, 
ground-based monitors and yield 
counters to bring the latest science 
to the ancient art of farming. 

As he drives the tractor across 
his 4,OOO-acre Red River Valley 
farm, Wagner's computerized sys
tem automatically spreads fertiliz
er in the exact amounts needed for 
the crop - more in some places, 
less in others. 

"We're probably using the same 
amounts, but we're applying fertil
izer where it's needed - not just a 
blanket application," Wagner said. 

He gets better yields out of his 

"----------------------------
Technology is not a J'epLacement !Ol' good pm'el'tting. 

America Online Chairperson Steve Case 

-----------------------------" 
serving 14 million households, 
include AOL, AT&T WorldNet, 
CompuServe, Prodigy and Erol'a. 

But a survey of 750 families by 
the monthly Family PC magazine 
found that only 26 percent use 
screening software, most of them 
because it is built in to their Web 
brDwsers or offered by their online 
seryice prDviders. 

Just 4 percent of parents use 
screening software when they buy 
and install it on their computers, 
the magazine's survey said. 

AOL, the Walt Disney Co.'s 
online service, Time Warner, MCI 
and the Children's Partnership, a 
child advocacy group, are among 
the organizations annDuncing new 
initiatives that include educating 
parents on the use of software that 
blocks access to adult-Driented 
sites. 

The Center for Democracy and 
Technology, meanwhile, has com-

mitments from online and software 
companies to help parents choose 
screening software that best suits 
their needs and values, deputy 
director Danny Weitzner said, 
though he wasn't sure how that 
wDuld be accomplished. 

A group that includes Yahoo! Inc. 
and WebTV is promoting a new Web 
site, "smartparent.cDm," that seeks 
to help parents educate themselves 
and their children about the danger
ous side of the Net. Time Warner 
also said it will tske steps to teach 
kids about online safety. 

"People will be more ramil iar 
with what's available to them," said 
Kathryn Montgomery, president of 
the Center for Media EducatiDn, an 
advocacy group that wants to make 
the Internet safer and more educa
tional for children. "This is the 
beginning of the discussion, not the 
end 'Of one." 

The efforts grow out of a White 

Chuck Klmmere/Associated Press 

Gary Wagner uses Global Positioning Satellite technology in Crook
ston, Minn., November 25 in conjunction with a portable computer 
to map his fields to an accuracy of within five feet. The system 
enables Wagner to take soil samples with the machine behind him 
and accurately plot the results on his computer, which automatically 
controls the amount and type of fertilizer dispensed_ 

wheat, barley, soybeans and sugar 
beets. The environment is protect
ed because less fertilizer is wasted 
and thus doesn't wind up leaching 
into wells and rivers. And ultimate
ly, Wagner's profits go up. 

Over in Wyoming's Bighorn 
Mountains, satellites analyze light 
reflected from Earth to help ranch
er Jim Foreman determine when 
rangeland grass contains the most 
nutrients for his cattle. If the grass 
is more nutritious, Foreman doesn't 
have to buy as much hay for winter. 

"It helps in moving the cattle 
around. The better grasses, the bet
ter weight gain," Foreman said . 
"The better condition they're in, the 
better they can withstand weather 
or disease." 

Although agriculture has used 
aerial and satellite photography for 
years, for the most part its large-

scale level of detail has only been 
useful for big farmers in limited 
ways. Farmers now use data from 
24 sateJlites that were originaJly 
developed for the Pentagon. 

Next year, NASA will launch two 
satellites - and private firms are 
planning more - that can analyze 
parcels of land down to abDut 1 
yard in length. 

"You're going to get a lot more 
information," said Alex Tuyahov, 
applications research manager for 
NASA's Mission to Planet Earth. 
"I'm certain it's going to have much 
wider applicability." 

Right now, farmers are only 
scratching the surface of the new 
technology. Only about 10 percent 
of America's 1.9 million farmera 
have computers, and high costs of 
investing in new equipment are a 
major impediment. 

Take A Mental Health Break 
Tomorrow-

Ride The Bus. 

IOWA C'lrr TRANSIT 
• 

House meeting this aummer that 
Clinton said yielded a consensus on 
"how to pave th way to a famlly
friendly Internet without paving 
over the constitutional guarantp 
to free speech and fr e expr aion." 

The Sup rem ourl in Jun 

Men', w I '11 
100", cotton. Stndbl. 

prefe 
struck down a law designed to k P 
cyberspace's seedy side away from 
children. It said th 1996 Commu
nications Decency Act, in attempt
ing to protect chlldr n from Ind -
cent material on the Internet, 
improperly restricted tho fre 
speech rights of adults . 

Outlet ClothinG Com n 

, , ·f 5 Chllloll!il - Oo"nlo .... " • luwa C,ty • MON SA I 10 9 SUN I.! Ii 

IN A WORLD WHERE DRY CLEANI/'oIG MAY c.VS( '-Al'ft.&. ... 

BLOODTtSTS. AND NO O/'olE SEEMS A LE TO GO AN'!'WH[JU 
0F300RHIGHER. WHY WOULD YOU V£RWAHTTO A 

YOUR. FACE'! 

.1 ... ftJII;-..c .... ~ 

MALL HOURS: 
S4,.r""}: 9:00 to 9:00 
Sunalt}: 11 :00 to 6:00 

Monu} thru FrjJIt), Du. Ij.h- 2Jrtl 
9:00 to 9:00 

Christmas Evt: 9:00 to 5:00 

• ClfltJ Christmltl Oil} • 

FrlIInJ. Dte. 26th: 9:00 to 9:00 
N,w Ylllr's EN; 10:00 Ie :tJtI 
N,w >'tar's Da): 10,-00 '0 5:00 

SANTA'S HOUR: 
M(J1"u} thru FriJII} 

12:00 p.m. ttl 8:001""" 
Saturad}: 10:00 a."'. ,. 8:00 ,.",. 
Sl4nuy: 12:00 p,,,,, '(d:Of},. 
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World 

dd Kenyan AIDS patients thrive 
Nyumbani is a noisy, cheerful 

plnce where 50 youngs ters, from 
Infantl 1.0 a ] 5-year-old, thrive on a 
re<:ipe of the best nutritional, med
iral, psychiatric and spiritual care, 
plua lol.s oflove. 

Th youngsters live in groups of 
flv 1.0 nin in cottages, looked after 
by live-in (cater mothers. Walls Bre 
brightly decorated with handmade 
quilt.s. Older children climb into bunk 
bMa lit night, while babies have cribs. 

They play hide-and-seek beneath 
tot- Ized T-shirts and pants flut ter
Ing dry on clotheslines, ride bicy
ell" in a rain-muddied yard , and 
.tudy in 11 new school. 

Thanks to good care, the children 
a re fairly healthy despi te their 
fr llaile immune systems . Ras py 

coughs are common, and some chil
dren are troubled by skin problems 
- open sores or disfiguring warts . 

As children get older, they begin 
to ask what it means to be HIV-pos
itive, said Sister Mary Owen. 

She recalled a 12-year-old whose 
AIDS-infected friend died. Aware 
that he too had the disease, the boy 
asked if he was going to die. 

"l answered him truthfully - that 
he had a very serious illness, and his 
life might be limited, but no one could 
know by how much, ' the sister said. 

Protus Lumiti, program director, 
said he has learned to hem in his 
grief. "The children look at me. If I 
am strong, they will be strong. But 
if I am brooding, they will, too," he 
said. 

with AIDS speak in the Triangle Ballroom 
Unfortunately, this is not always 

t he response that HIV-infected peo
pi g t, and facing this is especially 
tough on children. 

H r tway'. son Adam died of 
Al 0 on the first day of his second 
y r li t Camp Heartland. After his 
death, s he wanted to becom e 
involved, 0 she went back to school 
and became a registered nurse. 

"r promised Adam before he died 
that I would continue his fight, and 
I'm doing that through Camp 
H artl nd," she said. 

She also called for renewed inter
est in the AIDS epidemic. 

• A lot of people think it's drop
ping and that it's not a problem 
anymore, and that's false; she said. 
"It's increasing." 

UI freshman Adam Hergenhahn 
said he was impressed by the pro
gram, hoping it might inspire other 
AlDS victims to go public. 

"It gives people awareness they 
might not have had," he said . "It 
al so gives people the courage 
maybe to come out." 

d in Kentucky school shooting 
Kayce Steger, 15, died at Ii hospi

tal about 45 mihutes later. J essica 
Jam s, 17, died in surgery. Nichole 
Hadley, 14, died late Monday. Four 
other students were admitted to 
hoapita\a. An eighth wounded stu
d nt wa treated. 

oJ ran up to him and r just kind of 
pushed him against the wall ," said 

juvenile with murder, attempted 
murder and burglary. The prosecu
tor will seek to have him charged as 
an adult. 

The principal described him as a 
"very intelligent young man" who 
had had ·some minor problems" bllt 
had never been suspended from 
school. 
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No condom? No chance. 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask yourself ... is that 
person worth i\7 Is anyone worth it? Abstinence is the only sure 
way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide to have 
sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood.-P Planned Parenthood' 

1= of Greater Iowa 
2 South linn • 354-8000 

. . . 

tron" who was warned by t he 
JUnman not to be In the lobby Mon
day. "And he was, like, ' I can 't 
believe I'd do this.' Because he shot 
on of his friends who was just a 
few reet away.-

The sheriff said the teen stole the ·rt~"Ti~r---:~;i:;r.--~~C""jr---:~~~~q;;&~~=-l 

Aner the shooting, blood was 
patt red through the lobby of the 

600- udent echool, and the victims' 
books and clothing were strewn 
about. 

The student was charged as a 

pistol and at least some of the other 
gunS in a burglary Thanksgiving Day. 
The owner of the guns didn't realize 
they were missing until deputies con
tacted him after the shootings. 

The principa l credited Strong 
with preventing more bloodshed. 

"He didn't run. He just stood and 
talked to him," Bond said. "He's the 
one who told him to stop, stop. He's 
the one who had the courage." 

ni n r bb d by man who showed no weapon 
she', h artened because most of her 
transactions are ca rr ied out 
through ATMs. However, Brummer 
laid she's too busy preparing for 
flnal to really worry, at least until 
the credit union really gives her 
10m thing to worry about. 

'ibis iJ probably naIve of me, but 
I'm 10 bu y with finals and all that, 
I'm just going to t rust the credit 
union to let me know if there's a 
problem," he said. 

Dick Noble, senior vice president 

t Johnson County 
Erythromycin con cause side 

elli , 8uch as nausea or vomiting, 
when taken in high doses. If the 
pab nt iI uncomfortable, a sulfa med
IC liOn, . ulfam lhoxazoleJtrimetho-

J. pnrn, can be used in it.s place, which 
00II $6.20 for the two-week supply, 

of operations at the Mormon Trek 
branch , said all accounts at the 
credi t union are' insured up to 
$100,000 by the National Credit 
Union Administration. Otherwise, 
he couldn't comment on the rob
bery. 

The investigation is being con
ducted by members of the FBI and 
Iowa City police. Anyone with infor
mation is requested to contact the· 
Iowa City Police Department at 
356-5275. 

said Yerington. 
After people start the . antibiotics, 

they have to stay confined for five 
days so they don't spread the disease, 
which is a work week. If a child con
tracts whooping cough, then the par
ent still has to miss the week of work. 

iv emissions policy 
and countncs. 

arbon diOXide, nitrous oxide and 
olh r , 8, mostly byproducls of 
th burntni of fo s il fuels, allow 
incoming . unlighl to reach Earth 
but lh n trap the heat that Earth 

emits back to space. 

Gore was expected to arrive in 
Kyoto Dec. 8 for an address, per
haps meeting with one or two dele
gations . Officials said they were 
working out his schedule Monday. 

The qllotatiOlls ;71 Words I Wish I Wrote reflect the most 
jmportant ideas underlying Fulghum's living and 
tlritlkitl , This is his evidence that, as he's gone about 

fi rtding hi way, he's had great companions. 

o n :00 a.m. daily 
downtown Iowa City 

337-2681 

LV S • RELAX IN OUR UPSTAIRS CAFE 

@jJirthday card 

Celebrate in style with 
Perpetual's Check Access Card. 

Birthday gifts are often a last-minute pur-
chase, but now you won't be late for the party. The Check 

Access Card fr.om Perpetual Savings Bank lets 
you purchase every bloomin' thing, anywhere 

VISA- is accepted. As a debit card, the ·funds come 
directly from your Perpetual checking account. It's sure 

convenient when you can buy most items as quick-
ly as possible. 

You can also use the Check Access Card card as an AIM 
card to , get cash or perform other transactions. Use 
it to treat that special someone to their 
favorite meal. CaU or visit your friends at Perpetual 
to learn more about this little wonder. The Check Access 
Card is a great way to save your m precious time. 

After all, we're not this young forever. 

http://www.pe.petualweb.com 

More For Your Money r, Perpetual 
I savings Bank, .. 

JOt South Ointon 51. • 3J8.97S1 

.' 
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" Parents must b truthfully inform d bout wh t th 
Sor from their children, including a wid rang of rtl tI 

Fear and loathing 
of TV cultute 

For Christmas, I thought about asking for a 
VCR. 

There are so many new movies I have yet to 
see. And while I may not feel like most of them 
are worth paying the five or six bucks to see at 

a theater, I would be willing to pony up the $3-rental fee. 
Being able to rent movies and watch them at home 

would be a perfect way to while away the dreary win
ter months. A VCR it is, I thought. 

But then I remembered there's no television at my 
house. Oops. 

I do own a television, but I left it at the house I 
lived at last year because I wasn't going to be around 
for the summer and the other person with a TV was 
graduating and moving away. So the good Samaritan 
in me decided to let myoid roommates keep the televi
sion, even though I was no longer going to live there. I 
have never gone back to get it. While I may want to 
reclaim my television at some point, I am for the most 
part happy living without one now. 

My old roommates may think they got the better 
end of the deal, but I'm not so sure. 

Throughout my life, I've had a love-hate relation
ship with television. Up until recently, there'd been 

more love than hate. . . 
I can still remember the joy 

of when my family got cable 
for the first time almost 20 
years ago. Instead of watch-

ing "Shazam" through 
very snowy reception 
during those sad, 
precable days , I 
could now see the 
bike chases on 

_"CHiPs" with 
amazing clarity . 
And then came 
MTV. Enough 

said. 
But I liked 

Byron R. Brown ~~see t~~~t!U~} 
disposable 
shows . At an 

early age I got hooked on "Mystery" (first with Vin
cent Price and then with Diana Rigg) and "Nova" on 
PBS: Later it was CNN and other channels such as 
Discovery ana A&E. 

For me, television wasn't so much about entertain
ment as it was about escapism. Television, like 
National Geographic magazine in some ways, allowed 
me to visit other places, enjoy different experiences. 

Television was great. Or so I thought. 
Off and on throughout my undergraduate days, I 

lived without a television. Instead of camping out in 
the living room staring at a TV for hours on end, my 
roommates and I would sit in the kitchen, talking and 
cooking, laughing and drinking. 

For me, those are the memories I cherish from col
lege. Not what happened, on some episode of "Cheers." 

I've wasted too much of my life watching stupid 
things on television, and almost everything on TV is 
stupid. Just by doing some basic math - with a cal
culator, of course - I figure I've spent at least 700 
days worth of my life watching television. 

That's two years of my life spent watching the 
ephemeral and fleeting images and listening to the 
tired jokes that compose television shows. And that's 
a conservative estimate of three hours a day, every 
day, for 15 years. I probably could have gotten a mas
ter's degree in less time. 

I have better things to do than waste my time like 
that. And being without a television helped me realize 
that. I've probably watched about 10 or 15 hours of TV 
this semester. And most of that was probably football 
games and movies. I have not seen a single episode of 
"Seinfeld," "ER" or "SportsCenter" once this semester. 
I did accidentally see about five or 10 minutes of the 
coverage on Princess Diana's funeral. (Although I 
tried to miss all of it, it was just too difficult.) 

Unlike what seems to be a majority of my VI class
mates, I have not seen a new episode 'of-the "Simp
sons" in years, and I've seen only one episode of the 
"X-Files," which happened last year. (I was under
whelmed, to say the least.) 
. There once was a time when I would arrange my 
schedule so I would be home when "Seinfeld" was on, 
and more than once I've chosen to stay home on a Fri
day to watch "Homicide: Life on the Streets." But no 
more. I spend my days and nights studying and read
ing, and that leaves little time or interest for television. 

I feel silly - almost dirty in a way - that I used to 
get so swept up by end-of-the-season clifThangers and 
sweeps-week stunts. I wonder what the Nielsen folks 
think of people like me. I am in their prime demo
graphic categories, but I've developed a dislike for the 
idiocy of most TV shows and a disdain for the market
ing tactics of most advertisers. Watching TV, and 
enjoying it, makes me feel like a sucker. 

I like to think I am above the manipulation and 
spin of the media. But I probably am not. I like to 
think I have better things to do than watch TV. But I 
often do not. I like to think that I'll never watch TV 
every day like I used to. But I probably will. 

The only good thing about a TV, to me, is being able 
to rent movies and play them on a VCR. But as I 
recently realized, to do that, you need a television set. 
And I am not about to get one. It simply isn't worth it. 

Byron R. Brown's columns appear alternate Tuesdays on 
the Viewpoints Pages . 

• LETTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone number 
for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the riRht to edit for length and dari
ty. The Daily Iowan will p.ublish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
the editors according to space considerations. Letters can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communiations 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

·OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express opin
ions on these matters. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest 
opinions; submissions should be typed and signed, and 
should hot exceed 750 words In length. A brief blqp'aphy 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan 
re5erYeS the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

.. 
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Clinic is about more than abortion 
Poor and pregnant and nowhere 

to turn? Condom broke during 
intercourse and a month late? 

Seventeen years old and you think 
you might have a sexually trans
mitted disease (STD)? Want to 
learn about birth control, but 
scared to ask your parents? 

Do you live in the Quad Cities? 
If so, let's hope that you can get to 

Iowa City because the politicians in 
the Quad Cities are doing all they 
can to be sure you do not have 
access to the healthcare you need. 
Planned Parenthood and the Emma 
Goldman Clinic (EGC) are currently 
embroiled in a legal battle over the 
construction of clinics in the Quad 
Cities. The players are the usual 
ones, pro-choice vs. pro-life. Added 
to the mix are the people who think 
those services are necessary, but 
suITer from N.I.M.B.Y. (Not In My 
Back Yard) disorder. The tunnel 
vision of the pro-life groups, though, 
is the real tragedy here. 

The Emma Goldman Cli,.
ic and Planned ftu-enL
hood can if given tlte 

chance, Ilelp prevent prob
LentS tltl'Ouglt co/18lnwlille 
dialogue and education. 

as well as those Who can pay. No 
one has the right to control another 
person either physically or psycho
logically. When this occurs the law 
calls it abuse. It is Freud's id eter
nal that drives pro-life individuals 
to judge someone else's action as 
wrong. Wrong for whom? 

Abortion is a terrible thing that 
csn destroy 9 woman and does 
destroy a child. But what is the 
cost to society and to the woman 
when she chooses to have that 
child? The cost can be devastating, 
especially if one is alone and poor. 

One need not support abortions 
to support what the EGC does . 
Clinics ansi organizations like 
Emma Goldman and Planned Par
enthood are far more than just 
abortion clinics. They ofTer a wide 
variety of health care services and 
products to low-income individuals 

The pro-life contingent will 
protest apd say that you should 
think of things before you have sex. 
Yes, you should . This, however, 
does not change the fact that peo· 
pie have sex. Many people are une
ducated about birth control and 
disease because our society is much 
too Puritanical. 

Kri ton Burd ley IS an ',torl4l1 
and a UI griduate -.tU!k'/ll 

Letters to the Editor 
No phone, no pizza? 
To the Editor: 

This is tb all pizza lovers who like to 
order in. I moved to Iowa City about 
one year ago, from Tiffin, where there 
is no pizza delivery. So when we 
moved to town we were elated to be 
able to order pizza in. Well, sometime 
in the last few months, the pizza 
places have decided you mllst have a 
phone for them to deliver to your 
home. 

I don't have a phone by choice, not 
for financial reasons. I have ordered 
more than my share of pizza since 
moving. and three pizza places in 
town should have my name in gold in 
their stores. Now suddenly these same 
3 companies refuse to deliver to my 
home because I don't have a phone. I 
tip the drivers well, I'm always home 
when I order out (minus the Irlp to the 
pay phone one block away). 50 need· 
less to say I am truly baffled by the 
sudden about face. 

I understand that there are those 
that order and give false addresses or 
just pull chi ldish pranks, but all busi
nesses are at risk for loss. I have two 
very disappointed young sons, because 

readers 

if we want pizza, we have to go out to 
get it, and it's cold when we get home. 
Now pizza is a very limited treat in our 
home and these businesses have lost a 
lot of money. (Trust me, ~ pent a lot 
of money). I'm sure there are not too 
many people without phones any· 
more, but because I don 't want a 
phone in my home, my family cannot 
have the simple pleasures of a deliv
ered pizza. I do live in a mobile hom 
park, and to alot of people thai makes 
a difference in what they think of a . 
person. 

Is there any hope for the honest, 
simple people anymor 1 

DayleneCo. 
Iowa Cuy r Iden! 

Downtown shuttle is a 
great idea 
To the Editor: 

Of the great many ideas that have 
been brought up on how to solve the 
downtown parking probl m, I think 
the free shuttle talked about on th 
Nov. 3 Etc. Page is the best Idea y l. 
As a lifetime Iowa City resld nt and a 
current U of I stud nl , I have n fi~t 
hand the probl m these "downtown 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II ., •••••••••• , ••• , ••••••••••••••••••• II'" •••••••••••••••••••••• ,.,., 't, .,1, 'f' , •••••• 

SAY When do you do your Christmas shopping and why? 

"At the last minute, " After finals week, " Early, because I " Day after ihanks' " Chrl 1m E , 
because there are because I don't have don 't like shopping at giving, because there b'tau I mahu 
better bargains. " enough time before." any time." are great bargains." procrasttnalor. ~~ 

Jlm.y kIIIICII., H .. th" Krull M.t'II W.Il.e, RMylll. Eric WOfIIWIII 
UI sophomore UI senior UI freshman UI freshman Ullunlof 

Adayi 
so--call 

M: 

to 
It rnal 
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11110110 Infer that animal -right's 
actlvl~ts and advocates ar liars, 
b cause we are expo~lng students to 
their fights to refuse to dissect/vivi
e l. 

Thl' fa tis that students are pur
po I'fully bing withheld information 
about the Ul's policy wilh protects 
their right to object dissection/vivl· 

tioll. While we understand that 
frankl'l and Williams will "stand by" 
th Ir colleagues who are Withholding 
thi information, we "sta nd by" stu
d n ' r ports that some professors 
and TA ar not Informing thei r stu
d nts of the policy. Some are even 
threat ning to fail the students lab 
gr d if they refuse to dissectlvivi-

t, a was Ihe case reported to us 
I!arlier this semester. 

If 'Students are never required to 
kill vert brate animals: as stated ill 
th policy, no stud nt should ever 
be allowed to feel that her or his 
grad depends on whether he or she 
will kill and dnimal. We urge the 
professor to print th is Information 
In the Biology I manual. We also 

nostrils to "scramble" the brain. 
Nevertheless, pithing through the 
nose or the 'foramen magnin" Is 
shocking, as it takes the li fe away of 
a sentient creature for an exercise 
that can be done with non-animal 
alternatives. 

Regarding the KOH pellets insert
ed into a jar where a live mouse is 
placed in order to study energy 
metabolism, which can be replaced 
by a non-animal experiment, stu
dents are warned that KOH is caus
tic (we erroneously stated "toxic"; 
students are also warned they and/or 
the animals can receive burns. 

Finally, we do agree with Frankel 
and Williams statement, "Building a 
house or shopping mall in a former 
field" is violent, and it does destroy 
the environment and kill or displace 
many ani mals. Consequently, as 
environmenta lists, we encourage the 
creation of policies that protect ani
mal habitat, as we also encourage 
the UI biology teachers to enforce a 
policy that allows students to prac
tice respect for and compassion to 
animals and the environment. 

T ffllcKlian 
Iowa City r Ident 

urg them to remove the explana
tion o( the lab exercise, which leads 
stud nts to beli ve they must pith 
the (rog themselves: "Because a 
(reshly pithed frog will give you the 
b t results, you should get the pen
I Vet set up and working before you 
pith the (rog" (pg. 120). How the 
(rog is pithed is also not clearly stat
ed. and students who have taken the 
course in the past have reported the 
practice of pithing (rags through the 

For a copy of the ' Pol icy (or use 
of Vertebrate in Introductory Biolog
ical Science Laboratories," contact 
the Biology Department or the the 
UI Animal Coalition . 

have right not lenny Bentsen 
Karen Shudes 

Co-chairs of UI Animal Coalition 

Grace Trifaro 
CAR.E. 

"THIS HA~ t3Ef.N A 
-)PEl fA 1.. J<fft?Rf ON 
1ht p~~ MOIN~~ 
~~prL4PLE~~
W~ REfLf~ TO 001<.. 
P~M A~Y 

1M p~~~~ 

01 peoonal attack ll10fe acceptable. So 
ShenTloln, OUr fellow student and 
Hawkeye, ffidy have played a game 
below the level at which Hawkeye (ans 
\Wuld xpect, but that doesn't make 
him worthy of an entire article insult
inghlm. 

'" poor deci ion was also made on 
the part of the 01 for printing the con
t !'SIal rtiele on the (ront of the 
poru ion th Monday after the 

me. /IJ I recall, it was the main 
oldlll\e. U ually columns that are 

largely opinion clre printed in the 
Viewpoln!) ion, as this I n r will 
be. By printing an opinion article out 

may return home clinging to Satre, 
Brie, Depardieu or whatever, and 
become a ·Eurogoob.: I wish all trav· 
elers to France could meet Didier. 
He is my traveling partner's brother
in-law, and as a result, I have spent a 
significant amount o( time in his pres
ence while visiting France. He does 
not discuss vintage wine or 
Chateaubriand. Au contraire, Didier 
works as a prison guard, likes going 
to the shooting range and can butt 
scratch with the best o( them. In 
short, he is best described as a 
French redneck. 

oAt Amendment to 
hide Mhind 

f t opinion section Kram r's ideas 
ow r flItlde out to be worth more than 
they r ally are. 

Finally, t would like to comment that 
while I IE I that both Kramer and the 
01 t poorly In this case, I do not 

Visiting him makes me feel right at 
home. Possibly, we can take the time 
to realize that most Europeans face 
largely the same day to day issues than 
we do and that all this concern about 
American culture vs. European culture 
is for "intellectuals' who really have 
missed the point. (, I th,)t it I any mar appropriate to 

label th m a ,,,ii, anti-Hawk snob 
than t label Sherman a a bad player 
or per!oOll . P pie make mistakes; we 
know thi . I'm ure that everyone 
InllOlv~ With this Incr a ingly humor
ou ,lffdlr I a wonderful person. 

n Wouldn 't It be ni if we acted that 
way? 

~n~an 

UI fr hman 

Reply to Weiss' concept 
of Europeans 
To th \ Editor: 

OK, Mr Ten Gallon Hat. 
I w dl ppoint d to e that Ie 

Wi ' column ' Bringing Europe to 
th U., on per on at a time" (0/, 
Nov. 7) wa a r ha hlng of a popular 
media apprOd h that only makes 
m an,"sful e periences In EUrope 
mor Mil ult for Americans to 
cl hi V • Wh n I w th title, I 
h ped thdt Mr. Weis had a new 
vi wpoint to put forth . By the time I 
re4d "godddmn Am ri ans," I wa 
imply di appoint d. 

Un(otlunat Iy, if you don 't meet 
European out id o( the 
tourl annoyed nativ cOntext. you 

Scott Sturgeon 
UI pharmacy student 

Need. 
llItor? 

The Tutor Refe"..1 S.mce 
can help ~ find a qualified 

tutor. JUlt call the 
Co"",,1 Information Center; 

""acl Lob~ IMU • 335·3055 
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16:001-CANCEL 

ADD THE FOLLOWING COURSES; 

16:002 European Experience II: Esrly Modem World 
Lee ooA 9:30 TIH 225 CB 3 s.h. Kamerick, Staff 
(Section numbers are the same as those listed under 
16:001 in the printed Schedule copy. Please note, 
sections 1, 6, and 7 have been cancelled.) 

16E:156 Germany Since 1914 
1 :30 MWF 101 BCSB 3 s.h. Mayer 

U of 1 Dept. of History 

SPRING BR AK 
• SUPER.~~~~ 

BAYFRONT ~'J.. S09 ,. 
CANCUN 

4,6,8 OR 10 PERSONS 'QGI' o~y HEF'Tl 

CALINDA BEACH .tJrt6 'S19 #1 SlVllENT 

4 PERSONS UR ~o I 2 OR 3 PERSONS JUST $699 aachl 

'. lA] 
DAYS INN '489'409 

MAZATLAN 

I!i~ as "-FAO.r.& 

WE'RE CROWINC AND H'R'NC. 
Mel needs prQ/'essionais like YOU to serve our valued customers, 

We are currently hiring fuU-time Customer Service Professionals In 
Cedar Rapids and part-time Outbound Sales Representatives In 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 

Both positions offer: 
• Starting wage of $8 pet hour. 
• Bi-weekly bonuses based on your performance. 
• Daily, weekly, and monthly contests for cash and prizes. 
• COmprehensive medical, dental and vision plans. 
• Paid vacation and sick time. 
• COnege tuition reimbursement. 
• Advancement opportunities ... MCl employs over 3,000 locaBy and 

SO,ooo nationwide. 
Outbound Sales 
• Offer Mel products to people not already enjoying MCl's low price 

and great service. 
• Potential to earn up to $18 per hour. 
TO APPLY; In Cedar Rapids TO APPLY· In Iowa City 
323 Third SI. Sf • M-F Sam to 5pm come to our caU center at 
or stop by the Iowa Workforce Center 1925 Boyrum St . • M-P Sam to 5pm 
can 319-369-4280 or stop by the Iowa Workforce Center 
for further information. "- can 319-358-4805 

--~ for funher information. 

Me I Ma is an equal opponuni{y employer 

The University of Iowa 
<9 International Programs 

Invites applications for the 
1998-99 

Graduare Fellowships for Language Study 
for students in professional or interdisciplinary programs 

Fellowships include stipends ranging from $2,400 (for summer) 
to $10,000 (for academic year) 

plus tuition and fees. 
Applications are being accepted for 

Summer 1998, Academic Year 1998-99 
and Summer 1999. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS FOR 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE STUDY 

For more infonnation and application materials 
Contact: International Programs 

335-0368 
Applications packets available in 226 Ie 

or the Dean's offices of each College 

Deadline: February 2, 1998 

Prelude to Christmas 
in Amana 

December 5, 6, 7 

SHOPS OPEN FRI. ct SAT, nL 8 P.M 
REGISTER FOR PRIZES 

,.,., at each bulineu lot a door prize • value $25 
GlMND PRIZE FROM ALL ENTRIES· A WEEKEND IN AMANA .. 
CowNt 01 IN GwtI HOUN Motel, Cotnlott m (IJd /fie OK tieltln. 

I -
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Nation & World 

Glimpse at 
the Globe 

was a prisoner of the apartheid govern
ment. 

Previous witnesses have testified that 
Madlklzela-Mandela wanted the doctor 
killed because he had treated a badly 
beat~n boy - 14-year-old Stomple 
Selp~1 - at her home, and could have 
Implicated her In the boy's subsequent 
death, 

.it·.·11 sa It'm 

"i\\' it I..·rland 

Panel uncovers more 
Nazi gold that went to 
Swiss banks 

BERN, Switzerland (AP) - Swilzer
land was Involved In 76 percent of Nazl 
Germany's gold transactions during 

Hit man implicates Win- Palestinians say Israel's ~~I~d~~~g"ih~~S~~f:: ~:~~~e~a~f~d 
nie Mandela in killing of offer of conditional pull- $450 million In Nazi gold - a portion of which had been looted, 
Soweto doctor back Is ploy The revelation - part of a report by a 

south al'rica 

JOHANNESB~RG, South Africa (AP) JERUSALEM (AP) - Israel's plap to pa~el . of historians - was released to 
_ Winnie Madlklzela-Mandela ordered pull Its troops trom more West Bank cOincide with a three-day International 
the 1989 murder of a doctor in the black land - an offer with several strings ' conference In London examining 
township of Soweto, claiming he was attached -Is .merely a ploy to keep con- wartime gold transactions and the need 
"di~turbing" her political work, the ,doc- trol of the terntory, Palestinians officials t? further compensate Holocaust vic-
tor s killer testified Monday. said Monday as they rejected the plan. tlms. 

The testimony by convicted murderer Tayeb Abdel Rahim, secretary general The U.S,. government's chief critic of 
Cyril M~atha was some of the strongest of the Palestinian Authority, said the SW!SS actIOns during World War II 
so far In the Truth and Reconciliation Israeli Cabinet's offer was deceptive and praised the Swiss on Monday for "the 
Commission's hearing on allegations of that Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu courageous way" they were "looking at 
apartheid-era beatings, torture and mur- was violating past agreements Signed by a very difficult part of their past." 
ders by Madikizela-Mandela and her Israel. . U.S. Undersecretary of State Stuart E. 
bodyguards. ."It is like throwing sand in our eyes " 'Elzenstat, ~ho wrote a report eartier this 

But Mbatha, like many of the witness- said Abdel Rahim, who speaks for Pales- year. accusing th~ Swiss of financing the 
es dUring the eight days of testimony, tlnlan le~der Yasser Aratat. NazI war machine, said , "This goes 
offered occasionally conflicting state- Israel s Cabinet decided in principle beyond what was ,In our own report," 
ments _ recanting initial accounts in , Sunday to pull back troops in the West Elzenstat, heading the U.S. delegation 
which he made no mention of any role Bank. It set no date and attached five In London, said the panel made "an 
that Madlkizela-Mandela played in the demands, including a crackdown on I~portant contribution to getting a clear 
shooting death of Dr. Abu-Baker Asvat Islamic militants and the handover of picture of the dimensions of the confls
, The Truth Commission is investi9at- Palestinian.s suspected of killing Israelis. cation of looted gold from I~divlduals . " 
Ing atrocilies committed by all sides in The Cabinet decIsion, considered inad- Edgar B.ronfman, presldept of the 
the apartheid struggle. While it lacks equate by the opposition In Parliament World JeWish Congress, said Switzer
authOrity to press charges, it can turn prompted a no-confidence vote, which land should pay at least $1 billion to 
o~er evidence it uncovers to police for Netanyahu survived by a 50-45 margin. compensate Holocaust victims. "If they 
crlmma! Investigation. It appears unlikely that Arafat would want c,ompl.ete and honorable closure, 

~adlklzela-Mandela, 63, has long car.ry out arrests on a scale that would then It~, gOlOg to be a very expensive 
demed the accusations against herself satisfy Israel. Netanyahu's hard-line po Ii- closure, he. said I~ London. 
and the bodyguards, who are accused of cles have steadily eroded Arafat's stand- Class-actl~n SU!ts totaling. $23 billion 
terrorIZIng Soweto in the late 1980s 109, and he IS reluctant to risk a show- hav.e been. filed In the United States 
when then-husband Nelson Mandela d.own with his most powerful political agal.nst SWISS banks and insurance com-

IWl\' \'ol'k '" . , 
New sign of slowing 
economy cheered on 
Wall Street 

NEW YORK (AP) - Manufacturing 
growth slowed last month, according to a 
report Monday that relieved fears of an 
overheating economy and sent the Dow 
Jones averag~ soaring to jllst shy of 8,000. 
. The NatIOnal Association .of Purchas
Ing Management reported that its index 
of business activity slipped to 54.4 per
cent 10 November from a surprisingly 
strong 56 percent in October. 

That indicates the economy is still 
expanding but not so quickly that It could 
fuel inflation and prOlDpt the Federal 
Reserve to raise interest rates. 
, Analysts said the report suggested the 

financial turmoil in Asia may dampen 
~conomlc growth and inflationary pres
sures In the United States. 

On Wall Street, the Dow rose as much 
as 112..82 to 7,995.95 by late afternoon. 
The gam was attributed to the purchasing 
managers' report and a rebound in some 
ASian markets. 

':1 would characterize it as an Asian 
relief ra!ly," said Edward Yardeni, chief 
economist at Deutsche Morgan Grenfell 
In New York. 

South Korea and the International Mon
etary Fund were nearing agreement on a 
multibillion-dollar rescue package. Fears of 
a collapse of South Korea's once-mighty 
economy recently unsettled markets. 

('ulifhrllia 

Hobbled by client, 
Kaczynski's attorneys 
tinker with mental 
defense ' 

SACRAMENTO, Calif . (AP) -
Theodore Kaczynski's defense In the 
Unabomber case is being described by a 
legal expert as a clever effort to break 
ground 10 federal criminal trials. 
. Jury selection resumed this morning 
10 the case, which Increasingly focuses 
on the 55-year-Old former math profes
sor's mental state. 

Kac~nski, who skipped a day of jury 
selection I~st week after throwing a 
tantrum dUring discussion of his mental 
state, was in court Monday. But unlike 
most other days, he took no notes and did 
not engage his lawyers in conversation 

The only ~Ime he showed any reactl~n 
'!II ~ nod In agreement with a prospec
tive luror who said police officers are 
more likely to be suspicious of allYone 
who Is "different." 

Sometime this week, U.S. District 
, Judge Garland Burrell Jr. Is expected to 

rule whether Kaczynski can claim during 
~Is trial on four SacramentO-linked bomb
Ings that he suffers from a mental defect. 

Prosecutors have asked the Judge to 
bar such a defense because the defen
dant has refused to talk to government 
psychiatrists. • 

"It Is critically Important to him that 
the judge allow this to go forward as an 
Insanity defense," said Paul Rothstein, a 
Georgetown University law professor and 
constitutional law expert. 

But he said the defense lawyers have 
chosen an 'unusual way to go about II 
since their own client apparently ha~ 
refused to agree to an Insanity defense . 

• 

rival, the Islamic militant group Hamas pames .on behalf of Holocaust victims 
. and their heirs. 

• .. 

Switzerland, officially neutral In WWII 
long has been known to have bought 0; 
transferred to other countries the bulk of 
Germany's gold during the war. The gov
ernment-appointed panel of Swiss and 
International historians was the first to 
put a figure on It. 

r .... nt·t· 

World AIDS Day - some 
success, much mourning 

PARIS (AP) - AIDS actiVists around 
the world marched, prayed and wore red 
ribbons Monday to mark the ninth World 
AIDS Day - while AIOS victims In poor 
~atlons did what they did every day: 
lived, struggled and died In obscurity 

Dn Monday, at least, their lives were 
honored. 

In Europe, demonstrators observed 
the day with candlelight marches and 
songs , while In Asia, governments 
announced new education and health 
programs aimed at fighting their grow
Ing AIDS problem. 

One in every 100 sexually active peo. 
pie age 15 to 49 wortdwlde has HIV, and 
among those Infected, one In 10 doesnl 
know It, according to UNAIDS and the 
World Health Organization. 

Figures released last week show doc
to~s had underestimated the size 01 tho 
epidemic by 30 percent: 30 million peo
ple now are Infected with HIV and 
16,000 more people are Infected daily 
Ot the 2.3 million people expected to die 
th is year of AIDS, 460,000 are Children 
under 15. 
. This year's World AIDS day empha· 

Sized the plight of HIV-Infected children. 
More than 90 percent of HIV-lOfecled 

people live in the developing wortd. and 
the disease is spreading at an larmmg 
rate in Eastern Europe and the torm r 
Soviet Union, the WHO's regional dlrec· 
tor for Europe said Monday. 



sp<rlsquiz 
When was the last 
time the Iowa bas
ketball team won 

an overtime 
game? 

WHO'S BETRAYING WHO?: Jordan and Jackson speak about Pippen, Page 38 
Answ.r Plgi 21 

-- -
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Davis gets. the nod This is the " 
AFC's year 
to win the dmkt' {II 101m 

ME INFO 

_44-7 
'TV ...... 

a.mI2 KXIC AM 800 

By BecIcy Gruhn 
ThP Dai~ Iowan 

. Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa freshman Ricky Davis struggles with a Venezuelan National Select team player to 
get the 100 e ball earlier this season. Davis will make his first Hawkeye start tonight. 

"It's not the most important thing," Oliver 
said. "I wanted it, but the most important 
thing right now is how well I play and that I 
keep improving. Where I am and where the 
team is in March is what's most important." 

"It's not that big of a deal," Davis said. 
"It\! just a starting position but everything 

else sho!lld happen pretty much the same." 
Iowa coach 'Ibm Davis said his decision to 

shake up the lineup was not based on 
health factors or any poor game perfor
mances. 

"We've got eight guys right now who are 
See IOWA-DRAKE, Page 2B 

. 
Super Bowl 

What do NFL'ers Howie Long, Jim 
Plunkett, Marc Wilson and Marcus 
Allen have in common? 

Other than the fact that three are 
long retired and the other desperately 
needs to join them, they are all repre
sentatives of the 1983 Los Angeles 
Raiders - otherwise known as the 
last AFC team to win a Super Bowl. 

For the past 14 r------.....,., 
years, the AFC and 
Super Bowl Cham
pionships simply 
haven't mixed. 
With the exception 
of a couple of con
tests, the AFC rep
resentative didn't 
even look like it 
belonged in the 
playoffs, rather it '-------,. .... 
looked like a sacri
ficial lamb (see: '85 
New England 
Patriota). 

Although there is 
still a lot of football 

Chuck 
Blount 

to be played betwe~n now and Super 
Bowl Sunday, this may finally be the 
season for the AFC to break its streak 
of futility. 

Ironically, the franchise that looks 
to be the team most likely to end the 
drought is one that has taken more 
than its share of Super Bowl licks -
the 11-2 Denver Broncos. The Elway
led Broncos, had three shots at the 
league prize in the past decade. Each 
time they were shellacked by an aver
age score of 45.3-13.3 in favor of the 
NFC opposition. 

Now they have the perfect combina
tion of an offense led by running back 
Terrell Davis and a defense that has 
statistically dominated the rest of the 
field. The Broncos have no weaknesses 
and besides being talented, they are 
mad. A year ago the Broncos posted a 

See B !DUNT, Page 2 B 

the Big Ten's best ·Excessive weightcutting 
kills two wrestlers 
• UW·LaCross wrestler Joseph LaRosa was scheduled to com· 
pete against Iowa last weekend before he tragically died . 

. By James Kramer per, Iowa, went to Decorah High 
The Daily Iowan School. 

Amateur wrestling was placed into a 
state of shock after excessive weight
cutting took the lives of two collegiate 
wrestlers in less than a month. 

The wrestlers, 19-year-old Billy Jack 
Saylor of Campbell University and 22-
year~ Joseph LaRosa of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-La Crosse, worked 
themselves past the point of exhaus
tion while attempting to lose the 
weight necessary to compete. 

LaRosa died Nov. 21,jUBt 14 days after 
Saylor. UW-La Crosse was scheduled to 
wrestle the Univeraity of Iowa in Dec0-
rah, Iowa, last Friday, but La Crosse 
canceled its trip after LaRosa's death. 

"Things like (LaRosa's death) hap-
pen and nobody's really sure why," 
Fullhart said. "They happen and you 
have to deal with it. 

"I think it's just kind of a freak 
thing." 

Another Iowa wrestler, 142-pound 
Jeff McGinness, also expressed shock 
and an overall concern for the future of 
wrestling. 

"I'm sure they're gonna be cracking 
down on wrestling in general, looking 
mOre and more at us,' said McGinnesS, 
a senior. I 

Brtan Ray/The Daily Iowan 

low t«Iior running b.ack Tavian Banks was honored Monday by being named the Big 
Ten' Offen I Player of the Year by selected media. Banks was named to the offensive 
Ii t (e.vn by both lh port writers and conference coaches. Iowa lineman Jared DeVries 

"It's really a tragic thing, for the kid 
and for the wrestling world," Iowa 190-
pounder Lee Fullhart said. "I met 
(LaRosa) before and he was a real nice 
guy." 

One of Fullhart's high school friends 
attended La Crosse and was LaRosa's 
roommate. Fullhart, a natill'e of Hes-

Cutting weight is a fact of life for most 
wrestlers, but McGinness in particular 
baa gone to the extreme. Two years agO, 
he wrestled at 126 pounds, and he oft.en 
struggled to achieve that weight. 

McGinness has far fewer problems 
staying at 142, but he understands the 
dilemma others face. 

"We have to be careful in how we 
make weight, be smart about it," ed 11 the Big Ten !)e(en ive Ulleman of the year by the league's coaches. 

Green Bay clinches playoff berth 
• The Picker de~ ated the 
Vlldn 27·11 nd a ured 

n Bay of a pliyoff berth. 

bye with a win next week in Tampa. 
But it waS as much an emotional vic

tory a8 an Important one for the Super 
Bowl champions. 

It was the first win in the six games 
the Packers have played under Holm
gren in the Met~odome . It came eight 
day! aft r his first victory in eight tries 
against Dalla8, after which he said 
· '.'ve exorcised on demon. Now I have 
to exorcise anolher." 

And Green Bay's defense dominated 
for the lIeCond straight week aft.er a 41-
38 1088 in Indianapolis two weeks ago. 
Th Packer's sacked Brad Johnson six 
timet, lind held Minnesota to just 144 
yards in the first three quarters. 

As they often do, the Packers started 
slowly, breaking a 3-3 tie on Favre's 18-
yard TO pa88 to Robert Brooks with 
2:10 left In the lint half, then scoring 
again 3:36 into the second half on Lev-
na' 3-yard run. 

Levens' score was set up by Doug 
Evans' interception of Johnson on the 
second play after intermission. 

Green Bay al80 got the luck it hadn't 
had in previous forays to Minneapolis, 
like Minnesota's Coray Fuller dropping 
a sure interception in the end zone one 
play before Favre hit Brooks for the 
toucbdown .. 

Unlike the first game - a 38-3~ Pack
er win in Green Bay - both oiren8es 
started alugglshly. For almost 28 min
utea, the only acore8 wera field goals of 
80 yardti by Green Bay's Ryan Longwell 
and 42 by Minnesota's Eddie ~urray. 

But late In the half, Favre, who com
pletedjust" of his first 14 passes, hit 3 
of 4 in moving the Packers 86 yards in 
11 playa. He 8crambled 12 yards on a 
third down to keep the drive alive and 
capped it with his TO pB88 to Brooks. 

Levena' TD made it 17-3 and then 
the defense took over. 

'\ 

See LOST WRESTLERS, Page 28 

Many Gash/Associated Press 

Minnesota tight end Andrew GlOver (82) can't hold onto 
a pass in front of Green Bay linebacker Bernardo Harris: 

• 
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QUIZ ANSWER Ill'" "'"',.,' Winfield, CIllo Stall. 

Ill'" ChI .... Woodson. Mic:higln. 
Punt .. 6,,,,1 __ • CIllo 5101 • • 

T 1<1<11 JoI1 111<:1<.,. MIcIIIgan. 
TI(1\I end Jos' KlUr. ~1cII1gan S"II. 
Reoel\l., TUN Atw". Mlnntsota. 
RICINer Joe Jurl't4Ctul, PIM Stl", 
lOck" MIIn Oavenport, Wlleonlln 

Phl-.,nlo • D 
w .. ~on 6 II 
C-. OM" .. 

.308 I IASTUN 00 .. ,.111_ 

.313 • I~ ....... _ .. fI L T '" 0' GA _"'II '1 I I III 10 11:1 
SECOND TEAM AUIntI ,. I .m - NewJorsty 11 I o :w 13 .. 
lilt Courtney Brown. Plnn Stll • . 
line Tom Bu .... _ . DEFENSE FIRST TEAM 

Lint Jared DeV,,", Iowa. 

Ch._ 
C ..... oIond 

D & &03 • D I IlOO • 112 
W~ ,3 10 '~IO!I 
WV. _ II " ,,.1010 

ALL BIG TEN LISTS 
PARR "IOOE, m. tAp) Hif • .,e fi. Pity, 

en nlmld to the 1997 All-Big ,0 ~lleams: 
_ by """Ie,..,.. COOCh .. : 

line ROIIOI" Smlth. MIcI1Igan SIa.t. 
Une JoIh Wiliams, Mich6gan. 
LkIebIcker Aaron CotIinI. Penn St.t,. 
lk1ebod<., Jim Ne~on. Ptm 5 ..... 
LlntOIc:ker Sam Sword. Mlchlg.,,, 
BIde Ptt.t AIkInJ. low. WId Atop C.m_. 

Unt Lwnanz.r Wllllml, MInnHcMI. 
line Glen Stool •• MIcI1ig1n. 
LIne CUIY DIMev. NOfIhwt'tlm. 
Un_I! AMI K.,,_. 0.-, S ..... 
LJneI>Ici<I! SI!n Sword. "'1cIIIgan. 
Un~1f BaR)' Girdner. Northwettlm. 
_ Ch ..... WoodIOI1. Mk:Iiigln. 

MilwaUk .. D I 
Indill'll 8 I 
CNcoQo D 1 
Detroll 8 II 
Toronto I .& 

.Il00 • '12 NoY,,-" I II I It 71 'It 

.511 I ,- I " · " 11:1 10 
563 I T_Bay • t1 • II SO .. 
313 • '12 -OW. " L ''''lfGA 
!le3 13 -'II' II U 

• l1li 13 '1 
OfFENSE FIRST TEAM WlaTtAN CONl'IAINCI Monlftol II '0 3 33 .... 

Qu.."Ibo'" Billy Dldcen. Pu_. 
Running _ Tovlen IlInkS. IOWI. 
RunnIng bid< Cun~ Erlis. Ponn 51 .... 
Center Zach Adami. MIcf'Ilgan. 

MIcI1igIn Slallllle). 11_ DIvIol .. W L .... 01 il0lI0Il II '3 I " 11 
.,. 

Guard ..... Gott, Iowa. 

Blt* Tyton.Car1.,., Minnesota. 
Bleil Eric ColI"'. Norttlwtttem. 
BIdI OIfOOO MOOfI, OhIo Stll'. 
Puntl! JIIOO Vlnoon. Michigan 

BIde Anlolno _d. Ohio 5111 •. 
BIde Matcu. R.V. t.tk:t\1gan. 
Back Damon Moore, OhIo Stll. . . 
P\.Inttr Brent BarmoAtmew, OtIio Sltll. 

U'" 
HOUlklfl 
San Antonio 
-oil 

10 6 
I & 
8 7 
1 8 

.821 - CaroIn. II '3 • ,. 11 77 
6'5 .12 a.- •• 13 • ...... 
563 I Bu .... 1 •• I 10 14 74 

."711~ _"lIN ~...,.ec 
Guard PhM Oslrowsld, Penn 5111 • • 
T_ Flazen Moms. Mic:higIn Sla • . T_ Jon Jon,,". Michigan. 

OfFENSIVE PtAYER OF THE YEAR 
Curtis Enla, Penn SIN SECOND TEAM 

VII1OO\IYtf 7 It 
D_ • It 

. 319 • CtoIrIl 01_ III L ,.... 0' GA 
.281 5 112 0IIII II , • 40 De .. 

Tlgt\1 end Joremt Tumon. MiChIgen . 
R6ce/Y1f' 8I1an Alto«!, Purdue. 
R_Iv" OIVid 60<100. OhIo Sille. 
Place Kick ... Man OlYenpott, Wlsc:onsln. 

DEFENSIVE PtAYER OF THE YE'R' 
ChI"'s WoodsOn, Michigln 

OfFENSIVE LINEMAN OF THE YEAR 
FIaz,_ Ad.m,. MIcllIgan 5 .... 

lin. R .... oIt Colvin. Pu ..... 
lin. Robel" Smi.,. MIcNgen 5 ..... 
lin. JOIIl Wlllltml. Mlclligen. 
un. _II. Ogonley', l""len •. 
lk1ebod<l! !kI R ..... MiChigan St,". 
LInebacker Aaron Collins, Penn SI.,. 
Unlbackef Jim NelSon, Penn SlIl • . 
Ill'" Tyrono Co~"._ 

IltnYI! I 12 
PIClfla OM.lon 
L.A. LAke,. IS I 
5111Ut . 3 3 

.on 7112 Det!OII 11 • • • 10 10 
51. L.ouII '1 I 111311 .. 

.117 - - ., II '"1113 .813 .~ CNoooo 10 13 • .. " -
SECOND TEAM 

DEFENSIVE LINEMAN OF THE YEAR 
Jared O,VrIeI, IOWI 

PhOtf'llx 
Po<tIInd 

9 3 .750 1'12 
'0 5 .1101 3 

Toronto • 13 , II ., 11 
'_OIvtoi .. " L T .... O'GA 

_10 I 11 .3'3 1112 - 13 I I :W1O .. Qunlbo'" B';'" Griese. Mlchlgen. 
Running _ Ron Ooyne. _.In. 5eIoaOO by medii PI!1I1: LA. CIitJptq 2 .. .12!11 112 Lot AngoIto .2 I In_ 71 
Running _ Sod .... Irvin. f,frd1lgen 51.10. 
Clnll, 0.,. ROM, Iowa. 

OfFENSE FIRSTTE .... BIcI< Atno Cem_. MichIgan 5111e 
BIde ErkCollIf. Nonhwe'.m. 

~Sll" I 13 01111112 An_ II '3 ItT.,. 

Gull'd Steve Hutchinson, MId'IIOan, 
Golld RoOMu'lfY, 01>10 5111 • . 
T ...... JoI1_. MlcNgan. 

0u0r1erbad< Brion G_. IAicNgIII . 
Running _ Cu"~ Erlis. Penn 511". 
Runrlno bid< TOYIon BonI<s. IOWI. 
c...* 20ch Ado ... MIcI1Ig1n. 

BIde Roy Hill , MIcI1igIn Sill •• 
Punt., K8'IIn Sterno, Wlseon.1n. 

OfFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR 
TlVltn SInks, loWi 

"neIIy'.-IndIno 10', PhllodtIt>NIlO 
"""'II 108. SIll AnIOnIC DtI 
Vencc.N"U7. OoIroi. V5 

E_ I I' I n 14 • V_ I .. 3 II " 11 
SlllJoM , II 2101311 
CIIgarj • '1 1 It III 11 

Tidde Ericl Gohlstn, Ohio Stat • . 
TIgtII end Josh Kill'. MIcIIlgen Stele. 
Recltv,,, Tutu Atw,n. Minnes04a. and Tim 

Dwighl. Iowt (ti,) , 

Guard PnII Oilrowski, Penn SIIII. 
Goem SIeVe Hutchinson, MIct'IIgIn, 
TICide FlOlei Adami, MtchIgM St .... 
T_ Eric GoNoUn. CIllo SIIIe. 

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR 
ChI .. , W_ t.tk:t\1gan 

BIG TEN-OAVE MCCLAJN COACH Of THE YEAR 
JooTllter.Pu .... 

5Io1lll11Xl. Dn_81 "='-New JoIN\' 17. S .. ,.,.."IO 13 I. ~ y. fIIIoVM'." 
LA. lIM .. 106. TOrOnIO 119 E_ ..... s.nJoMI 

1Iondoy •• - 1IoMoy'.-
Rec9lYlf Jot Jurevlcius, Penn Stlt •. 
Place kJdcer BI1an Gowins, Nonhwesltm 

Tlghl end Jefwne Tuman, t.4ichIgll'l . 
R_Iv .. a.." Alford. PUfduo. 

U .. hlOO. _J ... aylS 
T_or"_ 

L .. _ ....... I.-
C-. ' . il0lI0Il • 

DEFENSE FIRST TEAM 
lilt Casey Dilley. Northwestem. 
Un. Jared DeVries, Iowa. 

Rec:eN1f Oavid 801101"1, Otlkl Stltl, ItId Tm 
DwIgI1 ....... (lit). NBAGLANCE 

51mmtn1o II C1Iorlollo. 5:30 p.m. 
511111111 W""lnglon. 7 p.m. 

_rvn· ...... ,..O 
BuflII01,~1 , ,, 

KIdIlf Bl'iln Gowins, NotthWIIltm. Phoenix II MiIwluICM, 7:30 p.1I\ - 3. FIori<II ~ Un. Mewale otJunleye, Indiana. SECOND TEAM AI!ant.I,O.I ... 7:30 p.m. Cllgoly 3, lion JaM 2. at 
Lila Gren Steele, Mic:tllgan. OulntfblCk BIlly Dk::Xen, PurdUe. USTtRN CON'ERENCE Denver It Howttor\ , 7:30 p.m, 011 ... " V_ (0) 
Unalamlnz8r Wiliams, MiMeso1l, 
Unablldcer Barry Gantner. NOIttIwesltm. 
Unebtc*.r Andy Katzenmoyer. Ohio Slall. 
Lnebacker Ike Reese, MichigM State. 
BId< """"', Ray. MIcI1Igan. 

Running back Ron Dayne, WIsconsin. 
Running ~ Sedt\d( INIn, MichlQlwl St .... 
Center Derek Rose, 10*1. 

A~enti. DIvIolon " L P" 01 
Mleml 10 5 .1101 -
N.,.YOIt< 10 5 .567 -

New yen.t s.n Antonio, 730 P m, T--.y',_ 
OttandO I' PofUInd. 8 p,m. OIII ..... NY I_ •• ~P", 

WMIIIngton .. N.V RfnDt't. 1:30 P '" 
GuIld Rob Murphy. Ohio Slate. New JOIN\' 10 6 .625 112 SI.l<M 01 New JoIN\'. 130 1>" 
Golld Scoll 5 ..... MIcI1Igon 51110. Dnendo 10 6 .625 112 NHLGLANCE _IIT_ •• 30p'" 

BlcI< And,. W •• "" ... Mlchlgon. T_ Jon Jonson. Mlclllgen. Boston 7 9 .438 3 112 E_IOII II CGIorocIo,' .'" 

Iowa-Drake/Freshmen . Davis and Ol iver to start 
Continued from Page IB 

all pretty close," the Iowa coach 
said. "I just want them to feel that 
sense that they're in that starting 
group. We'll give this lineup a shot 
against Drake and then go from 
there." 

The Bulldogs, who won just two 
times in 28 games last season, will 
feature a lineup consisting of two 
freshmen, two sophomores and one 
junior. Iowa has won the last 18 
meetings between the two ball 
clubs, and enjoys a 44-7 cushion in 
the series. 

Despite those dominating statis-

tics, Davis isn't concerned about his 
team lacking motivation against 
the Bulldogs. 

"This ball club is still too raw 
itself to enter too confidently," 
Davis said. "We may look like a vet
eran team compared to some, but 
we have three freshmen , Louie 
(Luehrsmann) and Guy who are in 
their second year, and others who 
weren't seeing considerable playing 
time yet when we played Drake two 
years ago. 

"I think they'll all be ready to 
play." 

Iowa enters the contest carrying 

a 106 point-per-game scoring aver
age. In three games, the Hawkeyes 
have won by an average margin of 
41.6 points. But Davis sti11sees sta
tistics his team can improve upon 
against Drllke. 

The most visible category 
includes cutting down on turnovers 
- Iowa committed 28 against Long 
Island . The Hawkeyes also shot 
just 55 percent from the free throw 
line in the first half. 

Oliver, who had a one-to-five 
assist-to-turnover ratio against 
LIV, said he learned a lesson from 
the quick and physical style of play 

exhibited by the Blackbirda. 

"r think maybe with the excite· 
ment of the game J Willi a little over
anxious to make 80me big play. and 
make some things happ n: the 
freshman said. "I think if I would 
have just relaxed, I would have 
started out a little better and 
stayed out offoul trouble. I've got to 
learn to keep my compo ure." 

The Hawkeyes and Bulldogll 
have played one common opponent 
so far this season in Chicago State. 
Iowa tallied a 105-60 victory 00 
Nov. 14, while Drake aqueaked out 
a 77-76 win on Nov. 20. 

Blount/After 14 years, the AFC will win the big one 
Continlled from Page 18 

similar start but faded in the play
offs to Jacksonville due to taking it 
eally in the regular season after 
clinching home field advantage. 

The Chiefs and Steelers also war
rant consideration. Even though a 
fan would be hard pressed to name 
seven players on the roster, Kansas 
City has quietly compiled a 10-3 
record, including a surprising 44-9 
rout of San Francisco Sunday. Pitts
burgh started off slow, but Kardell 
Stewart has improved immensely 
with every week. Who knows what 
kind of damage he could do in the 
playoffs? 

An AFC Super Bowl Champion is 
imminent, not because of the 
accomplishments of those in the 
conference, but rather the lack of 
accomplishments of the rival NFC 
teams. 

Nobody in the NFC has done any
thing spectacular to date. Only four 
teams in the league have a winning 
percentage above .600 (compared to 
the AFC's seven), but each have 
registered embarrassing losses to 
AFC mediocrity. 

For Packer faris, the simple men
tion of the Colts should produce an 
instant blush and faintish mood. 
Prior to Indy's big win over the big 
cheese, it sat in the standings with 

the big doughnut in the win col
umn. The bottom line is that there 
are too many injuries and too many 
expectations in the Bay. 

The 4gers are 11-2 and lire a good 
football team, but last Sunday's 44-
9 loss to the Chiefs was anything 
but a fluke . More devastating to 
San Fran's hopes of a Super Bowl 
than the loss, it lost 'ts top running 
back, Garrison Hearst, for 4-6 
weeks with a broken collar bone. 

Perennial NFC power Dallas will 
have to perform miracles just to get 
into t he playoffs after Tennessee 
stomped a mudhole into the Cow
boys on Turkey Day, 27· 14. Aging 
Emmitt and the rest ofhis ensemble 

have been very avera&e on the field 
(6-7) and below average off of it 

Those who feel Tampa Bay'. Cin
derella destiny Iiea with. Super 
Bowl Championship should commit 
themselves into a clinic. The BUCI 
have yet to win a football ,arne 
when the temperature is under 42 
degreell and the lallt time I cheeked, 
most December games rail into that 
category. Besides, wouldn't th id 
of "Tampa Bay ·Buccaneer.: uper 
Bowl Champions· T-.hirt. (0 
against everything fans have grown 
til count on in the NFL. 

Then again, (or the leat 14 yean 
(ani have eoullt.d on '0 Nr 
Super Bowl Champion. 

Lost Wrestlers/Two athletes die cutting weight 
Continued from Page IB 

McGinness said. 
Wrestlers can take several pre

cautions to avoid a fatal accident. 
These include consuming fluids, 
taking breaks during workouts and 
refraining from rubber suits. 

LaRosa was wearing a rubber· 
suit during his weight-cutting ses
sion, which reportedly lasted more 
than four hours. The suits, also 
called "plastics," are often worn by 
wrestlers to lose weight. 

The use of plastics is discouraged 
by the NCAA, but has not been pro
hibited. Randall Dick, assistant 

director of sports sciences for the 
NCAA, told the Associated Press 
that his organization's wrestling 
rules committee will meet soon to 
discuss the matter. 

Fast starters ... If last Friday's 
dual against Luther College was 
any indication, Iowa's early weights 
will spark the team much like last 
season. 

Eric Juergens (118), Doug 
Schwab (126), Mark Ironside (134) 
and McGinness were completely 
dominant against the Division III 
Norse in Iowa's 51-0 victory. The 
fo ur wrestlers combined for 27 
takedowns, seven near-falls and 75 

individual points. Ironside and 
McGinness won via pins. 

In 1996-97, the Hawkeyes fed off 
the success of lightweights Jessie 
Whitmer, Mike Mena and Ironside 
en route to an NCAA title. 

Northern Open ... Iowa's Jamie 
Heidt, a ISO-pound senior, placed 
second at the Northern Open in 
Madison, Wis., last weekend. Twen
ty non-varsity Hawkeyes competed 
at the Northern. 

Mike Zadick, brother of former 
Iowa national champion Bill, fin 
ished fifth at 134 and J eff Stewart 
was sixth at 158. Both are true 
freshmen . 

NatJonaJ Dual. COIIlIa, up ... 
The second-ranked Hawkeyea will 
host the National Duala, Jan. 17-
18, at Carver-Hawkeye Aren a. 
Tickets are still available (or th 
Duals, whleh 18 th.e pre mi., team 
competition in collere wre8tlin(. 

All-seasion tickets ar. $22 (or 
adults and $12 for atudeots. Ingl · 
session tickets tan be purchued by 
adults for $10 and by Itucienta for 
$5. 

Thl. weekend ... Iowa'. vDnity 
and non-varsity wreetlel'l wl\l trav
el to Cedar Falls for Saturday'. 
UN! Open. 
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Carr said Monday. crediting his assislanls room lirade after Ihe Rams loss. although said. 'The opportunity 10 bring in a Younoer 
and players. coac~ Norv Turner said Ihe liming was mere version 01 Man Williams and help ourselves 

COLLEGE. FOOTBALL Woodson·earns·Walte, .. ···,· 
CamDaward 

ANN MBOR. Mich. (AP) - As Charles 
Woodson hoisted Ihe Waller Camp Award on 

"No coach could ask for Ihe kind of group coincidence. wilh a relief pilcher Wi' Ihe light rIl(M 10 
of young people wilo have played here with So. the Redskins (6-6-1). winless In Ihree make.' 
such spirit and enthusiasm that would have games and playing horribly on offense. lind Will iams. 32, bined .2631351 ~SOO. his 
made Waller Camp happy." themselves In a position nolloo diSSimilar to first willl Ihe Indians, with 32llcitWs and 

Though delenslve player has won the thai of Ihe 1990 New York Giants. The Giants 105 RBis. 
Heisman. Woodson Is Ihe co-favorile wilh had lost three 01 lour and lIleir offense was Fryman, 28, 'Nil! acquired by Amana from 
Tennessee Quarterback Peyton Manning. sputtering atter Phil Simms wenl down with a Ihe Detroit Tigers on Nov. 181n a lllde lhe 

"In a year when no one has slepped for- fool Injury In Week 14; HOSlelier slaned and night of lhe expansion draft He htt 27 'last 
ward. Woodson deserves the Heisman.' said won Ihe last two regular-season games.lhen season with 22 homers and 102 RBIS.IOp-
Mel Kiper, an NFL draH analysllor ESPN. "He took New York 10 Ihe Super Bowilitie ping 20 homers arid 100 RBis for the second 
hasn·t had any bad games. he's made a differ- "II reminds of somelhlng a couple of years straight season 

Monday honoring Ihe 
nallon's top coitege 
fool ball player. Michi
gan's two-way sland
oul hoped his cam
paign for the Heisman 
Trophy got a lin. 

I ence on both sides of Ihe ball. and he's ele- ago," Hosleller said. "I can1 put my finger on 

In ils 31 years, Ihe Camp award has been 
a barometer to Heisman voting In a fashion 
similar to the way New Hampshire's pri
maries have foreshadowed oulcomes of pres
Idential elections. 

Only five times has Ihe CarTY;! award gone 
to a player who did nol win the Helsman. Ihe 
las1 time in 1990 when Noire Dame's Raghib 
"Rocket' fsmail won the Camp and Brigham 
Young Quarterback Ty Detmer won Ihe Hels
man. 

"If Ihe Heisman doesn' come around, it 
doesn'." Woodson said. "I'll slill be happy.' 

Michigan coach Lloyd Carr also won an 
award Monday. For guiding the NO.1 
Wolverines (11-0) to Rose Bowl and Ihe 
brink of their firsl nallonallitle since 1948. 
Carr won Waller Camp Football Foundalion 
honors as Ihis season's top college coach: 

The awards - named aner the former 
coach at Yale and Slanford In Ihe lale 1800s 
- are chosen by lhe coaches and sports 
information direclors from Division I-A 
schools. Woodson and Carr will formally 
receive the awards al a banquel al Yale In 
February. 

"As is lIle case with any award, It's due to 

valed Michigan's defense 10 one of the besl II." 
In cOllege hlslory. More seriously, Hosletler said: "Guys are 

"The Helsman's for the MVP on their leam. looking for an answer to what's going on, and 
and Charles has made Ihe difference lor somellmes you can provide Ihat spark, and 
Michigan." somelimes you cant I'm hoping Ihls Is a sit

NFL 
Brokl.i'·hlp··k·OS··'iiioHe· 
forse.on 

ASHBURN. Va. (AP) - Gus Frero«e is 
oul for the season wilh a broken hip. giving 
JeH Hosleller a chance 10 rescue anolher 
leam right before the 
playoffs. 

Following the 
Washingl9n Redskins' 
loss 10 the SI.louls 
Rams IhalleH players 
frustraled and bewil
dered. the team was 
lOlled Monday by news Ihat slarllng quarter
back was in the hospital and thaI their stan
ing running back, Terry Allen, would miss at 
leasl one game w1lh a sprained ankle. 

And. lor good ~sure, lhe Redskins CUi 
disgruntled and unproductive receiver Alvin 
Harper. wilo had only two calches 10 show for 
a Ihree-year, $3.55 million deal he signed in 

uallon where I can come In and prOvide a lil
lie spark and let Ihese guys see lhat, hey, I'm 
going to be In It for the who le 60 minutes." 

Frerone. whose inconslslenl season 
showed In a SO.7 completion percenlage lhal 
ranks laslln lhe league, was Injured when he 
was lackled by Leslie O'Neal on a SClamble 
near the goal line on lIle first play of lhe 
fourth Quarter in Sundays 23-20 loss. 

BASEBALL 
hi'dlaiil'deiif wun .. to. 
Diamondbacks 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Man Williams was 
traded by Ihe Cleveland Indians to the expan· 
sian Arizona Diamondbacks today for Travis 
Fryman and len-hander Tom Martin. 

As part of the trade. Will iams agreed 10 a 
$45 million. flve ·year contrad extension with 
the Diamondbacks and lhe Indians will 
receive cash from Arizona. 

'We did not wanllo go inlo lhe '98 season 
willl lame-duck player who dldn' Winllo be 

NBA 
Mournlnl lsn't ct .. to 
retum with .... t 

MIAMI (AP) - Alonzo Mournlno~ sllfgl
cally repaired feft knee stili IS WU and)t 
mlghl not be unllliate this monlh befOre he 
rejoins the Miami Heat lineup. 

The AII -Slar cenler partielpaled 10 lull
speed, full-conlact drills Sunday for Iht first 
time since undergoing knee surgery Sept. 21. 

' Every time I come down on k.1t feels Ii 
II's going 10 give Wiy.' MournlflO said. 'n~ 
weak In /trf whole Clrter, I've nfYtr i
enced Ihls type of _om In rrrt Itft leg • 

FOllowing lhe opeI.lion to r~ 11001 
patellar tendon. doctors recommenderl. f2-
week rBCOYBfY schedule for Mournino. 
Ing he would relurn Chfl5lrrts Day ~Inst 
lhe Chicago Bulls Ht hopa to III back 
sooner, based on con ultallOM "Ittl tht Hoa( 
medical staff. 

"They said I'm IdUlily W1'f IIINd of 
schedule: he said. 'When I CorTt btcl, I 
might not be 100 percent.BoII might 11M 
my way back InlO being 100 percent again 

'Alii know Is f'm progr InQ well. and 
because of that, lleel fm going 10 COIN bacfI 
bIIore my Ilrrt.' 

1021. 

OPEN LATE 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

BONUS 
with any atm. 

12' Pokey stix 
Pepperon Rolls 

10Wl $3.99 
2 • 20 oz. soda 00 

HOUIIII 
SUNDAY·WEONESQ ~ 

11 AM-2.ll fJM 
TI1URS THRU SAT 

11AM·3AM .. ............ . 

I 

I 
I 
I 

-----.... ~ 

-----".~ 
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r clay 
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Sports 

on: Pippen is 
out on us 

~am . 

J, ckton aid 
-----____ Jordln proba 

bly ~ouldn ' t 
hu com e out 
ofr tir m nt in 
1 96 h,d Pip
pen not urged 
him to do 0 

" ) don 't · 
th ink Hchael 
rorleh the ract 
th.t when 

• t", "'1 if UaVTll 

Jay lJIPrete/Associated Press 

Bulls Scottie Pippen and Michael Jordan celebrate a victory over the 
Atlanta Hawks last seasol'l as head coach Phil Jackson looks on. Both 
Jordan and Jack on have expressed their disappointment with Pip
pen's threats that he will never play for Chicago again 

The Bulls were 72-10 two years would take to resolve the situ a
a 0 and 69-13 la t season - the tion. 
be t records in NBA history. "It could take a month, six 

They are 9·1 this Beason with- weeks, two months," Jackson 
out Pippen, their second-leading said. 

corer end rebounder, primary "The trading deadline is, what, 
ballhandler and top defender. Feb. 19? This could be a forever 

.. ometimeB the e thing8 are thing. So we're not going to get 
really what derail ba8ketball into wbat the roller-coaster ride of 
club t J ck on said. something like this could mean to 

"The expectations, tbe exalta- the club. 
tion of beinl a championship "Whatever he's doing, if he's 
team, all tho e thing go out the painting himself into a corner, he 
window without Scottie Pippen." can unpaint that corner and come 

Pippen didn't talk to reporters out if he wants to. 1f he wants to 
fonday, and Jackson said there remain in the corner, then we 

w s no indication how lOllS it have to deal with it.n 

ets, Jazz are on top 
allowance. You may remember oth
er recent episode ~ Rodman 1sn't 
[nle ted Anymore (Dennis shows 
up at a game wearing teddy bear 
pajam8l1. Phil Hates Jerry (Jack
eon recoil when Krause says 'orga
nizallons win champion hips·) and 
like DI 'as Poor LillIe Matt (Jor. 

dan complains wben a scrub signed 
to a 10-day contract gets a champi. 
on hip T1Qg). 

No one is quite ure how the 
Bull. will handle Pippen, and the 
t m ha enough to worry about 
with Ita 9-7 record and tough sched· 
ul th next four w ks. 

By Lhe lime Pi ppen's foot is 
h pi d, Chicago might find itself 
lOOking long way upward in the 
l tanding at the Atlanta Hawks, 
who have made themselves the 
team to ~tcb in the East with their 
U·2 record. 
Th. }I wkl hav a four.game 

I.ad on the p ek in the Central Z 
Division and. a 3~g8me lead on the ~ 
lhr learn alop th Atlantic - (,J 

N ~ J /'ley, N w York and Miami. 1: 
Perhaps more surpri sing is (,J 

1)dl'Oit's tart. A home 10 I Sunday ~ 
n ht to lhe Grizzlies dropped the :t 
PI n. to 6-11. That ha left them (,J 

h hind Rick Pilino's Burpriling • 
eltie. (7-9) and Larry Bird 's UJ 

improved Indiana Pacers (8·6). ~ 
PIlton a coach Doug Collins had ~(,J 

hi "tract re tructured last sum-
m r 10 make it a year·by·year deal 

u Ii didn't know if he could 
h ndl th fru.lratlon . Now the 0 
lIue Ing starh on whether he'll 8 
~tlt Jitn I amon of Dallal in the If; 
rae for the til'll coaching cbange. Ul 

Not quit u diSllppointing are I/) 

lh pur. who 9·7 record doosn't 
L II the whol Itory of how this UJ 
t am ha b n manhandled the 5 
p two w ks, San Antonio II 8aja (,J 

to b pur ulng Mitch Richmond, Z 
who till wants to be traded from 0 
th Ilnlli ng . hlp knoWII as the I/)CIj 

ctamento King . ;( 
Th go sip also hal Penny Hard

awa on the way out of Orlando, 
Lltrell Sprewell leavin. Golden 

lale and Damon S\Gudamire mov-
ing from Toronto, 

And Blble-loutln. Lawrence 
Fund rburk of the Kin .. i, evIln 
predictl"l the apocalypse. Now 
Ute '8 something to top November . 

• 
UJ 
it 
CD 

~ 

High & Loneeome 
Cellophane 
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for 1 
Capt. & Coke 

$2 Domestic & 
Import Pints 

$3 Pool 
Funk' ~DJ Fullk 

Draws of any 
Microbrew 

or Import Beer 
(Soz. draw) 

to Choose from! 
1pm-close 

127 E. College St. 

TAKE THE 
PAPER PLEDGE! 

REcyeD OfRCE PAPER 

~{;1: flI fj Ii ~ AFlt:RNOON 
- 0i1Ca!>ia MATINEES 

~'337~4SI ALL SEATS 
$4.00 

ALIEN: RESURRECnOIl (R) . 
CAlLY 100. 4 00: 7.00: 9 40 

BEAll (PG-13) 
DAILY 1.15. 3.45. 7 15.930 

STARSHIP TROOPERS (R) 
DAft y r;rXI : 400. 700: & 9.45 

~i i: i 3: ra!' i, 
_ ~1-&'l83_ 

FLUBBER (PG) 
EVE 7 ex> &9.15 

THE MAN WHO KNEW 
TOOUmE(PG) 
EVE 7.15&9'15 

tNi.ti!I;~ 
_~' :l64-244!L 

MORTAL KOMBAT (PG-13) 
fIIHfQ&940 

THE JACIAl (R) 
EVE645&945 

AllASTASIA (PS) 
EVE7.oo&93O 

THE RlL Mom (R) 
EVE 700&9'40 

MIDNIGHT IN THE BARDEN OF 
Go. AID EVIL (8) 

THE RAlllIIAIER (P8-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:30 

:~pov::::::: ... :~ 
INFO.5·3258 BOX OFFICE: 5·3041 

htlp:llwww. ulowa.edu/- bl/ou 

Tickle ~ 
in the 
Hear't 

Man: 7:30 pm Wed: 7:30 pm 
Tues: 7:30 pm 

4 -10 PM 

$3.49 
CONGLOMERATION 

BASKETS 
10 - CLOSE 

$2.50 
DOMESilC 
PIiCHERS 

$1.50 
MARGARITA5 

.. 

~ ... ~ ... 
IRON 

VALEO~ 
WEIGHT BELTS 

Starting at $1589 
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NFL 

Lett returns from 
I 

one-year absence 
• leon lett returned to 
the Dallas Cowboys after 
a yearlong suspension for 
drug use. 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Leon 
Lett returned on Monday from a 
yearlong suspension for drug use, 
with some kidding from his Dallas 
Cowboys teammates and lot of 
serious expectations. 

Instead of calling the star defen
sive tackle by his nickname "the 
Big Cat," teammates referred to 
him as Michael Jordan because he 
played so much basketball during 
his layoff. 

But the fact Lett returned in 
good shape is no laughing matter. 
The Cowboys desperately need 
him to tighten their run defense 
- which slipped to 22nd in the 
NFL during his absence - to keep 
their slim playoff hopes alive. 

"Teams have been running on 
us pretty good and now Leon's 
going to have to have something to 
say about that," Michael Irvin 
said. "The pressure is on, Leon. I 
know you just got back, I under
stand that. I've been there, done 
that. But, hoss , do you not feel 
that world above your shoulders? 
Please, help ." 

Lett, 6-foot-6 and 290 pounds, 
didn't seem to have missed a beat 
while going through drills Monday 
alongside fellow defensive tackles. 

He was quick out of his stance 
and he threw around a tackling 
sled as fiercely as ever. The faded 
No. 78 on his blue practice jersey 
added to the feeling that he'd nev
er been gone. 

"He didn't look like a guy we 
just got off the street," coach Bar
ry Switzer said. "He looked like 
the Big Cat. He made plays, had a 
big smile on his face and was glad 
to be back." 

Ron Heflin/Associated Press 

Dallas defensive lineman Leon 
Lett trots across the team's prac
tice field Monday, 

Lett looked good enough that 
Switzer expects to use him for 
about 40-50 snaps Monday night 
against Carolina. 

"He's very athletic," defensive 
lineman Tony Casillas said. "It 
won't take him long to get back in 
the routine." 

In addition to helping stop the 
run, Lett's ability to draw double
teams should help the pass rush
ers. And, having another fresh 
body gives the Cowboys more flex
ibility in their ever-shuffling rota
tion of linemen. 

"Since I saw him walk through 
the locker room, my legs have start,. 
ed corning back,' joked Casillas, who 
stands to get the most extra rest 
after having started in Lett's place. 

Lett, 29, forfeited more than 
$1.5 million in salary during his 
absence, which was caused by a 
third strike against the NFL sub
stance abuse program. Should he 
falter again, he could be banned 
from the league. 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5184 

11 am dpadline for n(lW ads and cancellation ... 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad lhal requires cash, please check 
Ihem out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know whal you will receive in return. II is impossible 

HELP WANTED 

ITUDENT PHA_CY 
nCHNICIAH UIHC 

Hours per _ :12-1. 
Opor18a.m.- 8p,m. h .... 
RlIponslbllltltl: filling pr"cril>~o"" I 
computer ""* enlry, Cut10m0r ..... -
lea. OuollllcolJont: 1 .. 1IInt commu
nication sidili. _ O!1ontod. Training 
prov!dod. Conllct MIry ~. 

HELP WANTED 

on 
Assistant 

The DIlly lowlII .... 10 
Nt the poeItIon ot 

Circulation Allltlint. 
Hourt a .... 11ft 10 • am. 
Monday through Friday. 
The po,lIIon JtqulrMthe 

dellWfY o. our unnl," 
Clmer rouIM. '12/day 

mlleege. Cell a3U713 
for mora InfIInnItIon. 

The Iowen 

Two University of Iowa 
Student Mail Carriers 

needed at University of Iowa (Campus Mall) to sort 
and deliver USPO. campus mall. and UPS parcels. 

Must hava vehicle to get to woll<, valid driver 's license, 
and good driving record . Involves some heavy IlfUng. 

Both positions to start as soon as possible, and to 
start at $5.50 per hour. One position Monday through 
Friday 1 :00 PM to 5:00 PM. Another position Monday 

through Friday 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM and avery 
Saturday 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Contact John EkwaJl or 

Rick Adrian at 384-3800. 2222 Old Hwy 218 S. 

SER\'ICE BANKER 
are searching for professional. proactive individuals 

who value the development of customer relationships 
and providing quality service to the community. 

Responsibilities include utilizing effective phone skills 
identify and ~ollow up on customer needs. promoting 

bank products and services. and answering bankwide 
questions. Previous customer service experience In a 
financial or retail service environment and pleasant 

phone skills required. 

Staning salary $8.80. Pan time hours available. 

Applications accepted at our Downtown Office. 
102 S. Clinton Street. Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. AAfff:)S 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP 
ALCOHOL EDUCATOR 

HEALTH IOWA/STUDENT 
HEALTH SERVICE 

A quarter time graduate assistantship is available 
spring semester 98. The assistantship duties 
include teaching the seminar on substances 

classes (50S). 

Candidates for this position should have 
coursework in substance abuse issues. 

Interested candidates should send a rover letter 
and restm\e by December 5th to: 

Pat Ketcham, Ed.M, C.H.E.5. 
Health Iowa/Student Health Service 

03 Steindler Bldg., The University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

IICT WriterslEditors 

Opportunities in Iowa City offices of ACT. Inc. for 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP 
FITNESS EDUCATOR 

HEALTH IOWA/STUDENT 
HEALTH SERVICE 

A quarter time graduate . tantship II availab~ 
for a Fitness Specialist during pring ami t~ . 

Potential Cilndidat mu t hav ptril'llC 
in exercise t ling I.nd prescriptl(lf\, be availabl 

during evening hours and w kf'lld 

If interested, please send a covrr 1 t rand 
resume by December 5th to 

Pat Ketcham, Ed M, C.H .S 
Health lowa/Sl\lde!1t H alth 

03 5teindler Building. Silldl'Ot Health i 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242 

ADVANCEMENT WRTTBRlEOITOR 
Buena Vl5t. UOIvfrsity • full-time 

institutional Advancement Wnter 1&111 r 1lw 
position Is the lelId .dvlnctf1\tllt writer, prodlJCilla 
fund raising proposals, eolld~tlon d INII.nd" 
thank-you letten, pe«hes,lCTipIJ lor pho!wHl-

thons and origil\lll comspondence (of tht 
President and advanctment o/Ilcp. T1ua po&Itlon ]a 
the advancement offlee', pnmary COIIQ(I With 

Ofllce of University Commun' tions In WIlr 
on copy for all public commwuationl. Qu.1 
applicants will have a bachelor', d and 
to Ave years experience I I u.nh ty wnll't" Itdi-
tor. Direct marketing experience hdpfu1; comput 

experience essen~l Excellent wnlletl and 0rIJ 
communication sIdIls, lrong rg&nJuhoNIIftd 

interpersonal kills and Ibility to INN multtplP 
projects, deadlines and pnori Open until !iIIId, 

will review applJcabons/n!5Wl\ v 
Please sml /l!SUJl\e and .ppl tlOll tl>' Hum,an 

Resou rces eep.nment, Buena VIttI UI\IV ty. 610 
W. Fourth St., Storm "'let, JO"'I 

Uruversity is an EQual Opponuruty I Am 
WIth DtsIbiIltiH ACt instIlutlon. 

Manager 

Don't I'i Tit 

Job Opporcunuu:" 

~~ro~ru~s~ro~~~====rBfd~tha~t~~~ca:S~h:. ::~~~~~~][:::!I PERSONAL experienced writers/editors. Immediate openings provide 

SERVICE I ;;;=;;;;;:;:~=::-:=\ excellent benefits and work. environmenu. IIlp;;;;;;;;;;;;A;:CT;;;;;is;:/JII;;;;;&t;:"",=o:;Pf'Oj;;;;n;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!::============== 
~======:;I Specialist, Worltplace Competencies - eed SIJOO& 

;T.;S:::;~~~~-;--=I technicaVscientific writing skills for work. on varied 
~~~~~~~;'II re.,,:arch focusing on occupational analysis & Ie I 
ii development. Degree (prefer master·s). 2 years 

experience teaching or writingfediting. Language skills 

'~4I.lffii .1 
VI STUDENT 

LABORER 
needed 10 P'Ck and 

,/lip books. PO&Ition on 
ampus 10 slut ASAP. 

S9.S5/hour 
Evenings and \Vreken ~1s 

COlffiSI!linJdl ;:==-~-:-:=:;:'---::-:-.,.I in SpanishlPortuguese a plus. 

I Hl', d l\ ,\ \\ l dlll'",d,l\ 

I \ l ' lll11 !.!" " 111 Iii ~ 'lll p.1I1 

( lI d ,l\ I \ln l l1~ 

1 1111 to ; dill' 111 . 

Test Specialist, Work Keys - Need writing & creativity 
skills with strong background in math or computer 

~~~~~~=~~I technology. Assist with developing Ie IS for asse IDg 
basic workplace employability skills. Degree (prefer 

1m.''' .... ·.) & experience. preferably in non-academic 
workplaces. 

To apply. submit leUer of Ipplication and resume to 
Human ResourctS Dept., ACT N.tIonal 0I!Iu, 2201 

N. Dod!!e SI., PO 80s 168, 
(OWl CIty, JA SZl4J.Ol68. 

Must be Ibl 10 lift 
50 lbL 20 houn prr 

week Monday-Friday 
7:30 ,.0\.-11:30.m. 
SS50/hour SW1inS 

wage. Conbet PlIyl 
HJckso 

11 you W II I 
lfyou WIDI t 

Jf ou Ih ink au h. 

For additional information about employment 
opportunities, visit ACT's website (hup:/lwww.acI.Ora). PCN tIfING QH.CAU. 

ACT i$ an Equlll Opportunity EmpJoy~r SHOW REMOYAL STAff 

~:~I!~~~~_I~~~~~~I===================~I'~~~~II 
• ~ equipment proWJed The I)aily Iowan 

Why gIw an OIdinlf'( ~t 
when you can giYllOmeone 

_mill? 
NAME A SfAR to< _10M apeciII. 

Thl PenoctGlftl Unique. =:;;;-~~~~-~I--------I 
Im""!nat,,,. Out of till onIinory. 

you. Benor yot • • gHI of 
thOUQhtfulnth & leNt. Slot kM 

Includialtar map & name 
_1.$38.t __ ~la. 

_AlTAI! 
Motl gift ,.,." h\l!l"'~ posIIbIol 

AlDl"~T1OH Ind 
anonymouo HIV I/IbbOdy t<I01Ing 
IMIiIabIO: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.Oubuquo StIwt 
337~ 
caJllOr an -'ntment. 

COLUOIITUDiNTI 
_k wort< prDGroml. '10,10 to 

No " __ "... ... ry. CoU 
now Mondoy· Frldoy 12-5p.m, 
33l1-433li. WOr1c~.~~Ia_. 

CAl fNIJAU HI /,\NK 
1.4.11 or bring to The Daily Iowan, Commun/~'iom Cell"" Room 20'. 
DNdline for submitting items to the C.lend.r column I. 'pm two d.,.. 
prior to publication. Items INy be ed/ted for letWfh, Ind In ,ener.1 win 
not be published more tINn onc:e. Notlm whlcfl.,. c:otrtnH!rdII 
IIMrtisementJ will not be accepted. plftJe print clNfIy. 
E~nt ________________ ~~~ ________ ___ 
S~s~ __ ~ ______ ~~~~ ____________ __ 
Day, date, time ___ ~~ _________ _ 
Locat;on __ ~:--_____________ _ 

Contact person/phone 

, •• 

Carriers'Routes 
The Circulation DtpIrtment of The Dilly 

IoWin hi. openings lor carritrt'rout .. In the 
IoWi City .nd Col'llvlUe .,... •. 
aenellla 01. Dilly 10Win route: 

• Monday through Friday delivery 

I~~=' ~ I CerrIer conteata 
• Unlveralty brMkI 
I Delivery deedllne - 7 em 

Routes Available 
• NOl'IMndy Of., Minor Dr., EMtmoor Of. 
• Hudeon Ave, Miller Ave, Hwy 1 We" 

E. Bloomington, E. Devenport, Fairchild, 
N. Gilbert, N. Van Burtn 

I E. Burlington, E. Col., E, Wathlngton, 
lowe Ave., S. Unn, S Dubuque 

I S. capitol, S. Clinton, S. Dubuque, 
E.Prtntill 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, Fairchild 

N. GIIItrt, E. JeffIrIon, N. Jotw1eor" 
E. MlrUt, N, Ven Burtn 
W. Benton, DougIII, Giblin Dr, 
Orchard 
Mlchltl 

PItIM lPPIy In 
Room 111 of tilt Communlcltlon. Ctntw 

Clrculltion 0tIIct (31" 33U1I3 

The Dally Iowan 
10 .. 

• $8-1 Or' hour 

~~'-Ieb 
~. YIiI'/ warm~ 
IIltllCelali wack II1C. ~ 
tlp.1QU'2t21I1Sl~ 

btlMIf\ a.s pm. 

Quality Care 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

10 11 

14 15 
18 19 
22 23 

Send completed ad bliinII with or 
01 op by our IC louIed It. 111 (OI'WIIU"" ... I .... '(" 

Phone 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

FIXJJS-6~7 

Ip 
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ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THRE~FOUR 
lIAUTIFUL, quill , Ilrga 100m IOf WANTED BEDROOM SUlLlASllwo b.droom. 1450. BEDROOM 
_In,..,... S286I monlll. Clo"·1 ,;";;.;",,;,,;.;,,,,;,,;~----- I ,;;".=,;,,;;,,;~----- Cambus. Pattcing. _ .dlntall hoapI- FAll DECI_R !liNT. TOOl ond 
61>.,1 kllCI1tn, btlh, wkh onto 33&- aHA"1 quill IWO bedroom apan. ONI btldroom, 1375 plu. UlIUII... tal. Pay tIecIridty. A._ Oocam- IIr. ~ -..., 1500 "I. 
3388. m.nt 12051 monlh , HiW Included. CIoIHl.\M1iIabIenow.CaII35'·7491. btr20. 339-<t867. ft .. 2.5 btlh •. WID, CIA, dis_. 

·~~~~ ___ I OLOSI 10 elmpu • . snlro kllchen ;35:;:3-6~';::39;:"-:-:==:-::===1 ONI·IIDRooM Ip.rtm.nl, non· SUBLIT '000 OtI!erhL Two bed· or, dtcI< end poliO. ctbIelnciuded, 
~ tnd beloroom wllh women. UIII~It. IllARllhr .. bedroom Ill_' on .m<*lng. 1375. 715 10"'" A.enue. room. one balh, ml"er bedroom _oIdt. 35,-$4001, 337-3737. 

pelot ~ Of.econd lorm. SIorIlng II S.OodQO. Off·ltr ... DtI'o<Ing. on .IIUI· 0uitI. Avilioble Jonuwy 1. 364-8073. unh. New corptI, undorground petI<. !OWN"~ MAIIOII 
S2OO, 33~'O. -;;--,=_1 lit rout • . 12251 month, HiW Included. SPACIOUS one btdIoom one bIodc In~ .m.nlll ... au,lIn. nttr "...~ _ eptrImtnI. 
CLOIE 10 downlown. O.,n bath· 35:::;;&-9,.:::7;:96:;,' = =;-;:::-==-;::::;::==1 ~O<n ctmpUI. Hardwood f1oorI , !tun- UI . 337-6609. dICk. mletow ... , dlll1wuh •• /IIC , 
room, ~4e, III Ullin ... ptId. A •• 1ItbIc au.LIT J.nutry-Mly , own bedroom rTI on""'. HNI paid, pttI<lng tveI~ TlllRACI APARTMIENn HiW ptld. NO pelf . .... 111_ now. 
111118. 351-«?02. In Ihr .. bedroom, two belli. Fumiturt \\bit. $488. Cell Oa .... 338-7tlO3. ,,00 Oaker .. ' SI . T"o b.droom $8851 monIh. 361-0441 . 
IXCII.LINT 1octI1on, loro' block. 1V.II.b". N.II Hlnchor , frlt Off· STUDIO IPorImtnIS ._. S35O/ aplrtment lSOO plul ulillllOI. No L"'''OI aportmenl'" houII $SOOI 
10 P •• ,..r." . A,"lIabl. 12/21 "'ttl periling. 1238/ mon'" plus utili- monlh III ulllill .. InClUded. C.II poll. CoIf 361-<)04, MoncIty- Fridty 8- HI W ptId. 6015-2075 ' 
Ihrough July liiS. 1.11 Option . III· tits (nogolltblt). oIM-OO$2, CIItb. 337-3'03. 5p.m. '"""'h. .. 
crow .... nd ro~ig.ro"" provided. SUILeT on. btldroom In new foUl :'8~U ='B :';I:::T"'IC--"'II::-1 ';"1- --::S739= 1 TIFFIN IOWA. Two btId,oom., "'0 LAROE Ih, .. bedfoom. clOI~ 10 
FIHMur. a,"HabIt, 125S, tltctriclty bedroom .p.rtm.nl. S2751 month, L "0" c •• ey. 01 _room. S395 plUi eI utiIiIiIS. 0. Ca",.-li.wkey" Of!ltrttl ptr\<lng. 
ond II1II incIudtCI. 001337-3272. fi,., ~h fr ... No ......... Avellal>t mon"', Includll v1i1ilitt. pri"" petI<. _ ••• ~ .. _I. Di·~·.-. ... ",(:=:SO~7)=;)88.4===71:79,,:' ::-:;:::-::-;:-::;:==-"~,, ...,....., Ing paid, lui monlh renl»lid, n ... ~,-,~ .~, .,~--~. I: 

IXTRA LAIIOI NICE ROOM. Dte_ .July. Coil !!aft ~I" caflltl and blind,. N .. r downlown. -'. CIA, 1aundrioI. No poll. 351, QUIlt, Ipacioul Ihro. btldroom. 
ftj;;:r~::"~~~--'I CLOSE~N, '" mmhen .... letan."""uw AVli_Janutr)' I. 35H8Oe. 0322,364-7287. Froo P'~l $875. AVllllblo 

NAIIDWooD FLOOR" SUBLIT: On. btldroom -""enl. TWO bed,oom tptrlmenl : cfoH 10 1211111117. ISO. 
'UNN~ . NO PlTI. APARTMENT Sevlll8. lop floor, H&AC InClUded . Ilw/dentimed schooIl , dllhwl.hor, BUBLIT wkh loll option. Four bid-

===;:.35~1.::-4e:=:10'7:::-::=", I FOR RENT $C40/monlh. A .. ,lablo 1I,1Q8. 337· prhrat8 parl<1ng, grill.,.., quitt."'" rooms, 1 1/2 btIhI. SlO6O. Clott 10 
fUANltHED, acr9S' from medicll ,S14. poll ,,_. S4QQ, ~~H. _ , DubuqoJo 51. 35&-8158. 
ccmpIt. ln ptovll.l\9I!II. SOfna UlIII· .:...::;.:";;,.;..;.;;;;.;..;-----1-.;..;,--------,,, Gel 319-322.07,8. TIIAEI bedroom, one ond on_ 
tits Reid, 12eQ! fIIonl~. 331-5'56. ADiJot. LOOking for an tptrtm.nl UIlQUI STUDIOS TWO bedroom II)lIIImenI in oounlry belli. 1011 Ity" of _ oomp/ttlly 
01llAl' Ioetllon, e._ btgInnino thai lan1I1ko ... ~ Dlher apIIfrntnlln 'O!I S.lINN 5TREET n .. r Hilli. ~50 plul UlI",I ... Can _ WID. mlc!Ooot¥t. ~ 
January. KIiChen tr.a , HiW paid: I quill aroe 0 Coral.","? C.II REA50NAIILE _ off porto! ren\. 879-2558. or , dlspotal , off"'1II1 periling •. no 
•• __ _.. •• • •• 351-2178. Efficiency, ant bedroom, AVAIL481E JAPlJARY __ , •• ~ ~-i 
~~. btlhlDDm, _~. ~ '~I"". two belhroom. Soml wllh ""placl TWO bedroom apertmen~ one block .,",nltnone •. tt._, on - nt. 
HI.TORIOAL hOu". liMping Ioff: end _ . Laundry facility. CALL HOWII ~om Panttcresl.A._ Janllll)' ~.,seoo/f!IDnIh.341.o725. 
WOOd 1IoorJ: cat _ : utItItita In- ADI:123 I. largo, modem, OW, CIA, ~1-44N D.P.I. 21. Col 34'-3792. 111tIQU. lllret ~ Ywd, __ 
:;:.cluded;::;:::;:"'34~I:,:-828=1_:_·=__==_=_ II ... ndry, pri.a .. petl<lng. call nego- . TWO bedroom avallabll Jenuwy I. mont. HIW paIcI. S860I monlll. J38. 
JANUARY filii. Rent S2OO. CIos. lIabl • . R •• I per por,on: "'450: ~ANT sgno..:~ 00wn1OWn ~ PII1<;ng. PDDI. Itundry. S52f). Hoat.I~4=='2S=. =-=-__ -::--,,....,_ 

",IV.eiiIi:'~~ - = :::-,1 In. T"o flo",". Four bedroom, IWO 2IS525: 3i$6O(). Keyllont PropertIa, "'" I OImpul. wetor, NO ptId. 339-«69. WEIITIIOE campus. T1wN bedroom 
'f1 ;;; bllhroom. NC. A.alllbil Jlnulry 338-6288. paid. Closet 1!>ICt, iDI1 of eharac1.. TWO btId cI on boon buo _ •• Vwy nico. =: 

th~- , .. 358-71163 Newly rtmOdtItd. S400I mon\l1. 001 room 0 .. 10 UIHC Ind .~ r- A'-'~'A5AP 34,4' ...... . -,. . ADl70. A HOME. Moro lif<o I hom. Kristen 01 4fl&.05t9. IIW school. $CeQ! month. ~59 ---~.. -- . • 
JUN1OIIS, _10ft. or gred •. FIt.oIblo III .... apertmont. Thll one bedroom ...,,~~lnga~.~=:.:::::=:lruiiiiiii~~ruiiKifr _.122Sandup.uln~ltalncludtd. "hh don Of IIIr .. bedroomduple>r off· ONE bedroomapsrtmenl.A.allablt '" Twobedroom DUPLEX FOR RENT 
All< "" Mr. Gr_, 837_. ... private po"'ing, Itunery ftcH;tits J.nuary. Janulry 11tt. CIoM 10 cam· DOWNTOWN 
LARGI room ""III hugo _ ""'.. Ind mor •. SJIlO and 1500. Thomal pus . Frea perking. $4151 manlh . LOFT COlY \wo bedroom quiet noIghbor. 
10 cempul, lIIar. k~chen .n<J bllh. _ora. 33~863. 3:J8..QI1J, • fP«/O<JsI efeIIonf hood. NC, WID, -, on but-

~~=:o":'-=-:~~.=",CoIl_I778. DOWNTOWNntwlY-fomadoltd",o TWO BEDROOM 34'-«l811 ==l:~'=~~= 
LAROE .unlll room In boou"'ul bedroom, "'0 bethroom Ipsrtmenl. TWO bedroom II, bIoeI<IlO campus. mId-Ooctmbor. 337~9. 

~~~=~~~::~~I ho E I I I . hbO h ad HiW ptId, ~ .. o",,'rllt """Ing. No =~-.-.--.;;..;..;..-- A'-"~ 12/1 _.... _ 351 m.. n oy qu 0 nflg r 0 'poll . Avalltblo Jtnutr)' I. seso. 354- t31T. Two bt<t,,?", beoemtnt -,. ':::'7- . """""'us . LAROE IWO bedroom. PortdnO, m~ 
~~~~~'!.... __ I ICrtened· n POfCIl, fireplac • . S350r '_,'" n~. monL Great 1oca1ion. 1520. A.aJIabIt - .,c No ~ ..... - month plUI_ J58.1IOOfI ~- ~,= . crow .... ~ . . no ...... 

1II1,;',::~::':::,Ci.~=~1 " , AROI I bulldl Immodla"'y. Key"onl Propertl .. , TWO bedroom. baltVooml. 5pociouI Aval\.lbl. now. L.ttN. 51 1575. 
" LA"OE, quiet PM.II. rairioorslor, • ",ertmenl n new ng. 3J8.6288 kilcllen. N'lfng room. Great toeol..,. Aller 7:30p.m. Col ~I . 

• ""lI1tncl. lli'rIr, mIc:rowIv.. No polo. no ImOk· pa,kt,ntoe
g, 'I,undryl' AC, Iud II kllehln , "n"3":;::W"INT"" =1=R":S:::P=EC:::'-:A:-L-::T:-w-o-:bId-~ Parking. 341-3582. N- CONITA'~. ThIN ~ 

_. Ing. A'_f)OW. $;1W210. Anlf gila lIon, eol.'O ownlown. .. Oft -,...... ~ 
1:30 p.ll\. caII 354-2221 . seoo.A._. Otctmbtr. 339-7575. ,,,,?m,, I bllh . $CSO/monlh. Walor TWO bodroom. CIA. dishwashar. room lown_In~. M lIP" 

i~u;;'jj;;;;;:.:;----I P ... • Offllretl pal1<lno. on bu.llno. WID hook,upl. Garagl. No p .... pIiancoI ~ WID. A ... _ im· 
LOOATED on. bIodc lrom comPUI. LINCOLN Helghll. Rani redUCed. Ilundry'aciI~iet. clotllo UI HospitII. A_Jenuery I. $Cl0. Located ln mldl.llly . No pe ... CI" SlIn 
Includll f~ ond microwave. Shorl Ona Ind two bedroom unlls. Clost 10 ThOfn .. _, 338-4853. Hills Iowa. 354-1512. ~I. 

';";,:::'::f::=::==~:::=-I _room SlIrt'ng 1\ 1225, 011 ut~tits medical ond dtn\.ll lChools. Under· 110 Two bedroom condo. __ TWO bedroom, IWO btthroom ""' NIWlyOilliiOillLliI 1wO bedroom 
poIII. Col ~1t2. ground parltlng, ..... ,,,,s, CIA, OIlS • dupl E .. ··11 51 "C WID "'-===-"'='-__ ---lailowtd. Avallabl. _. $C1H575. ronl ,". WID hook-up. C4IpOft. polo Btll Buy. Ale, Ilundry, parking, .. on . _. . ~ . 

~
~i~~r!:!:!:;--I NUO TO PlACE AN AD? Call Uneoin Real I:$l8le. 338-3101. ntQoIItblt. $5001 monlll. Thome. At- water tn<I eabIt ptId. 351-e.co.. hOOkup., 011·'''0'' perking, non · 

COMI TO ·OOM II1CouMUN~ 111",,338-4853 TWO .," • '1'.'_ J smOker. nO poll . Qul." •• ry epa. 
" ~ LOFT aportmenl .. _e 0teI Jon. :::::,==::::::' ==-=-=-:-:-,. _r?Om. n'l! - anuary. eIoIr., mUll .... seoo pi .. utilo1lH. 

CAT1ON8 CENTER I'0Il DETAIUI. $CSOI monlh . HiW paid. Downlown. 70e STRU STREET. $CSO. Hlld· Grttlconditlon. IS """ute woIk ModI A""I_II'II8. J30.4130. 
NIWLY __ Two bIoeks,""" Cell 466-0091 . wood \loors. Off·"r ... pa""ng. Coli La., Of ",aln campu •. $5001 month . "",c:;::::..:===-==---=-= 

i anfUii:;;-------1 ==':;::"'=:-':-....,..--,=-- 354-1894 354-7768. NICI \WO btldroom duplex. $C501 
~lOWn. EacII room hU own sin,. ONE' TWO bedrooms. CIA, spa· :7:-::-:'-':-' -=--:---::,.....,....,...-- TWO ed KArt monlll. WID hool<""". QuIot ." .... 
r.'ngerator, Ale. Share bath and c:ious, compfetelyremocseted. Storage 105 Wtlt Blnton. Two bedroom. broom. IVllonl PI - doIe-in. Off .. ., ... P8fk1ng,_Av.w. 

' ~;;;;;;;;:=:::;iIO:==::-=. -~~;;;;";Y;::;W:iiii;--1 ;";;;;;"";~~~""";""=--Ikllchln wllh m.ll. only. Sfi5 per aplCO aVlilebll. Call okay. S38o. h.rdwood floors, AlC, WID, HIW ~enll. 321 S.Unn. downlown. spa. 12/5,97. Cel (319)~86-9369 days; '" 
' I monlh plu. oItclrIc. Call 354-2233. $C60 plUI ulililie • . A,.llbla Imm. paid. Aval_ Januory I. 339--1914. t:lDUl an<I modern. Vory nle • . AVIfi- 351-3720 _II? UI< for Lorna. 

- hDUII call J5.4.e112 dalll)'. 337-2498. ADl318. Two bedroom, cIownlown, \\bit Jtnutty 1. 351 .... 728. TIIMI bedroom, _ Itvof. Iatgt 
-.sMOKtNQ WOMAN for ~y, ONI tn<I two btdroomI, S38OI$46O. Ihort walk 10 campul, OW, air, pri- WALK 10 class. Two bodrooms. Off· _ targt yard Garage AvailabIt 

-~1~~~~~~~ oon_ltnllDDm ..... Law, HospitII. WoII< 10 hospllaf. AI1t '"""'" FREEl •• ,. petI<;ng. laundry. large room.. ~~~~."7a. rklng e.lllibl • . 5650 . Janui,ry 15. 17s01 month. 341-9f113. 
S2SO a - 1ncIuJrv.. snar. baIII. 50ft ""Ior. on bu. Slop, HiW plld, iDI1 of c"""'. S560 water ptId. 338- I-:~=========:;-I 

I :~iiiiiiiifi11iii1~Fiii I UII of -.oanl hOUIt, petl<1ng. ltt¥e llunclr[ paid. ptrIting frN. 339-1109. 6288. I, TWO bedroom duple. In CoroM"o. 
1n!IS!!QI. 335-15S4 momlng&. - AD.el4 . T",o bedroom. ",e"slde WID 1ncIudad, o"""ttI pa""ng. "" 

VAN BUREN VILUOI. T"o bod· buS routo. gu end waler ptId. S5SOI 
';;';";';';';"":;';''';;';';';;;';;';''';''''';;;'';'';'1 NON·.MOKIINO lurnllh.d qul." room. leI 0 p4U1 _ric; Ihr .. bid- apartmenlln 41>Ie>r. PrIce r_ 10 ~ monlh. A.lllibl. 1I11V8. 3,g~e2· 

Ij;~~~~~;;::1 -- Party S286-~~'-bedroom-T mI ownbath- roomISll6O~~UIII1I. : III"'bod- $Cff2S,plul,ut;l~itskl' W~. onF '9-5' NC, ~37.:;50:::'7-=-,=:-;---;---:= _ _ .,.... 1DDm. ~ S320. er r",1 _ DO·, rlt per ng . m- , . p.m. @\ ;;: 
I _~ ~ k .. i btbIa. Now or~. 338-4010. ,oom, $7' plu. eleclrie. eposlt 35'-2178. TWO bodroom. CloSo-In. largo IMng 

•. ~ ... -- u renl. Di.h ... sIlor. disposal, _- ~ e room. Off·.lr .. 1 pal1<lng. Laundry. 
I ~~~";;';;""'~~";;'';'''_'I .. ~~~~~.oon~~. ~"!!'!"~~'I ONE room In hou .. on MtIrott Ave. Irlt olf·ltroll pa~ I.undry , no ADen. Two~, one belhroom. ,. A_ January I . SSOO. 354-1nS 

" ~ ~::h:W~""ll'O!~~~,; ~.~~~~nson ,{ Friday ,o. ::::i?l .a~~.~~~a~;,~i~~b~~ ~u:~::'.~ - r _~:t _or~3J5.~2229~~.~~~~~~ _ 
_ .Cal337-li075, negoIII!I>It. WlSTSIDE two bedroom. Clo.a 10 $4501 monlh. Thom .. Reallo,.. c:...::.::::.,. ':CONDO FOR RENT 
OWN room In flv. bedroom houl.. medical tn<I dental sd\ooIs. Parking :;~~;;::;:;:" =="...,=c-:::== 
Ttrnfic: 1octI..,. Grttl hou ... Nle. end laundry on·.lle. A.ailable Dec. AVAILABLE '211 . Two bed,oom 2 BEDROOM ADI24.,.. Two6ldfOQm. Brandnew, 
peopIt. ~ flH. 354-5987. Ind Jan. JUII reduced . S475 HIW condo on buaflne. Froe petl<lng, potl wOSlslde off MomIa. Tr ... . One cor 
PAtVAT( BATHROOM, Fu,nlShed. ptId. C.,I Uneoln A .. , ESlele, 338- "'0='.K"'. 33:;:8-=..2::..4:.:,26:: . ...,.....,..._.,.....,....,,.. APARTMENTS AVAILABLE garage, dICk. gu firtplaoo. WID In 
_1Ioora. Utililitl. WiD, cable 3701 . BRAND n ... \WO bedroom, two ba"" NO DEPOSITS Iha unll , NC, cliling fen. , .eeumy 
Included. Vwy clost 10 L.owI UIHC. room. Hell bIodc from Peel mall. A.aI~ doOf. !!-F, 9-5p.m. 351-2171. 

no,_,por· I A..- Dtcombor 1. S300I monlll. EFFICIENCY/ONE _immedialely. 337-6820. BUS SERVICE ADI~I. We.lwlnds condominium. 
No_ 4e6-1137. COIIALVILLE DEAL/I ONLY EliGIBILi1Y REQUIREMENT ClA,dICk.iIundr;lacIIitIos. A._ 

!;~~~~~~~dQUIIT 1wO room $ludy ",artmanl BEDROOM SAVESSSSSS IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT Immedllll)'. 5425 Keystone ",-. 
~ lor _ . non-smot<ing gred 'Iud- ::tits"",. J38.Q88=-=""". _;:--:,-__ ;-

.... Shorts btlhroom ... '" oIh .... t10ll.Onebtldroomwtstsldt. l.arge SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOMS RATES FROM $336·$410 BRAND-HEW Iwo bedroom condo. _ "' -"of ................ ,· ell-ln kllch_n. HiW paid , off·,lrtol AOOMY KITCHEN WITH DECK ... "klo. 1211 , WID hookups, car· 
- houI8. Own kl1Clltn. Ro'orene· p.l1<lng . WID In building. M-F 9·5, BUS STOPS ON SITE CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING potII.\ot8gt, $565. 354-3546 or 3J5. 
fO.".",12",46.:::.;::33::7,..;-382= 'c., . .".-_-:-:=- I 351-2171. EXTRA 1/2 BATH 335.9199 7798==-• .,--:-_.,--:-.."...-=~ 

~~~~iuruliii---IQUlfT. PrI .a" balhroom . WID . ~t1:';,';:,.:"'Large=-on-'-:bed~room--, Cor:::-al-;-.. -::·,It:-. TWO bodroom. Iwo blthl. Tlko 
I ::-~=~;';';~_~~ __ I- Parltln&iG.Bullino. Niet folkl . $195. Firap/acaandbefcony. Aveilabit now. CALL TODAYFOA DETAIl.S FOR MORE INFORMATION ".., 1 .... "'f()UQII July. CIoet 10lawl 

'-0 _AKI ,.35",1-",1;;:;=-=;--;=7":':-;:;:-;:- 1 M-F \1-6, 351-2178. ~H452 D.P.I. ~;;.;;;;;===~ hospital. Three I ...... very spaclOUI. 
FRlETIIPIII R"'OOu f I CI I. I ".10 ",="",,=",===:;-:-:-:-1 Central NC, WID hook'~ • . AenM, CASHI ~ or ron . 0 • n. ~ . ' •. One bedroom eIosIIlo eempu,. DEWXE TWO BEDROOM con. 338-6720. ~ 

SIonrtgotSJ1lll_ KllChen J"YlIIQIt. On bUI roulo. In older hom •. Lol. of charact.,. venIenIIO ... 51 campus on bUII\ne. THREE/FOUR "'!"~~~~~~~~~ 
1 1IoQIIIo _ .• , panyl =337;,.;-2=5~=::;-;-;;;=:--_ 1 Off"'r,,, psl1<lng . $CIS, HiW paid. '321 Sunlll 51. Qultl. prof .. 11ona1 BEDROOM "'HOUS.E FOR RENT 
__ ()rQonIzt a AOOIo1fNQ HOU5I A_ imrnocialefY. Keystone Prop. .~r .. NC. dishWasher, ... ".", 
.... Ind _ tRfEI $225, III ... , .... IncIudtd. A_ trII",338-6288. ....." laundry. S475 Includ .. HiW. 
. CoI'~12-3Q33 121, . Qowntown 1oet1lDn. 35H39, . SECOND SEMESTER :,!!'!!!. a""lIabIe aH., '2/5 or 111. 

USASptng ",_T_ SHOAT or Iong-Iorm ,.,\.11 • . FI.. ~ 

• 11 Thr" bedroom lownhousa. I "3 Four bedroom house no., _ . 
and one-/Ialf bellls. WID hDol<up. full town. off~\r'" parltlng. $I1SO. Tho
finl,hed basement , deck , 16601 :;;m=.-:,:RttIIorIc;;:;:=;;.;33&-4863=="'::::.'--:-__ =,::;Scnoo'7-':-=lm~= __ I_ ' IOCaIphon • . "' .... ondmuell L~SES 

more. CoI~. AVAILABLE NOW 
EMERALD Court ",artments has 
two bedroom aptrtmenlS lor January 
III. $480 and $C95 IncIudeI wal •. 
laundry. Off-street parking. 24 hour 
mainltntnOO. Call 337 .... 323. 

month. ThOfnu ReeJlora 338-<1863. 21" Union Rotd. Thr .. ~, ga-

SMALL tongIt; QUIte -omtnt; ox· Furnished efficiencies. 
cel~t flC" ~h" , laundry, parking ; 

IHI9 HAll TO DRIVE? rega. pel, allowed . seoo. 339-75n. 
3 bedroom CLOSE· IN, IhrH btldroom hou ... 

FREE pnvale petl<1ng. 56251 monlll plus dopotIt ond "'BOlito, 1210 ...... incIudecI;3oI1·9287. Coralville slrip, quiel, off· 

~~;;~~~~~ I SPACIOUS ~ IDOIII .. privall streel parking. on busline, _. _ bt\IIfOOm. TV, cable, laundry In building. 6-9 or 
-..1AIrodry ond _ pnvI- 12 mont~ Ie .... available. 
1fIIOI· On buS route SUrIs single It- Low rent includes utilities. 

LAAQI \wo bedroom, NC. WID In· 
cIudtd, _ paid. New pel'" an<I car· 
pot. BuoIino. $515. 3S1~04. 

Clott 10 school. Ihopplng 00 buafin .. 337 ~ .• a. restaurants. 
Call & res_ you" now! FOUfI. live btIdroom, thrN stall ga-

$600 rag, . near Solon. 510001 month. 
LAROE two bedroom . Pal1<lng, m;' Thofno' A_s 33IH853 ;644-3~:.:'='7",.:;-:--:-_-:--:-_.,..-:: 

mtIo. DIpoM. S295I monlti. ""loIie. Also """""tina weelOy and 

~~~;;;~';::::11nctuded C"'~76. -··'r-'" month by monlh "",\aIs. For 
more infonnatlon ~17. 

crowa.e, NC. No _;ng, no polo. -'10",-. "'UN"'IQU'="Eo..:.:'h:::r .. = btd= room:"';;;'::, "'1"",""/2, 1 FOUR-FIVE btIdnoDm, I ond ont-l1all 
A.ailabll now. Le .... 55251 1575. balh. Two floor ptan,1O ehDDSt ~O<n. balllrooms, CIOs.1O cIowntown. Four· 
"AI1er:;:::,7:,;:3flp:::"",.m;:.' ",CaI:;:.'.:3S4-7 ",22::;:2",1.'-=1 seso/monlh. Prlvlle parltlng. dICk', aeuon. POfCh, off·S1rttl parItIng and 
LAROE, quiet , two bedroom, one on bustifle, close to UI Hosp(taI _~d oar,age, appII. anc_a, on buM"'. caJI 
ba"', furnl.hed Of UIIlumisheel. S5SOI Kinnick. ThOfn .. Rttllora. 338-4853. 34 1-93SS 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

monlll plul ctepooit. HiW paid, 1Iun· 860 S.DOOGE. AlIoiItbio now. $6751 HAS CH ... RACTER. Roiorenetl, 
AD , 379 Basemenl "l""'monl. off- dry and parltlng on·,II • . Available monlh HiW paid Off •• tratt ,,"",lng, 2 10 3 POllonS. No pola. Price r. 
"rllt parl<lng. Ir,ts;' :t11l .~Io't" 10 "121::-'0:5". 33;,:,;.:7-5352""=""'--:-_-:--,,..-:- 1 _¥t. disnw_ ... ,.n kotcl>- WCtd. 35HI09O. 
campue, $400 pa. ys ant "NOR~ Unn Stroot. '--l1li)"1 . u.~ • ~ IIIUIldIy f_' 337 0<.. :=c:~""'".;,,:,:..::.;,=~=':':""'-:-:-Prop!1i!S.331H1288. on -',. 354 ~~ tn. NV , : 354-2 .~; LAROE hou .. , $1600, HI W pold. 

ADl79T11I PURI'-FECT wood iIoor>. $545Imonlh. -6948. 338-32A5: 354- 44' . 64s.:;:::,:20::,7:,:5",. = ==-=_-:-,...-: 
placelocallhomt,veryspsclousona OAKCREST, near UIHC, under· ADl323. ThrN bedroom. weslSld. THREE BEDROOM. Close 1o Ilwl 
bedroom aptrtmonl. provale ptrIting. ground parltlng, HiW paid, DIW, NC, near Hancher, ofHlratt """,ng, dish- ho,p".'" ~vlllable Immedla .. ly. 
laundry foell"' ... 54221:' monlh. busino. 5575. 358-6326. "e.her, CIA. laundry . One parson 354-1561. 
HiW paid. A home YOU'd proud 10 PAAK PlACE APARTMIENTS ~,~~=,:~~hr=- ;:TH~R;;E;;I;-b~ed=,oo=m-. ::;O~u l::-el:-e:-:a::l::ts::'d;:-e. 
bring your ee"o. Thoma. ReallOI$ Avallabla nOW. Two bedroom apart· ........ -J ,..,..._. • CIDaa 10 Mercer P."" SouthMsI Ju. 
338-4863. mont In Cor_. $C75- SSOO IncIudts ADl3I4. GREAT LOCA nONI Three nlD< High. Garage. Fenced yard. Pttt 
AFFORDABLE one bedroom apart. "".rl ,""or, olf,"lreOl,. parking, bedroom .partmanl In downlown considtrtd. S725. ~16" . 
monlS . HiW »lid. A.ailable f", Fall. , DIW. NC, end laundry flCililits. Celli home. prhrBle entrancl. Ihres bIodc. 
No poll. CoIIIat """"","*,1 Moroday- 354-0281 . from Campul, 1.5 bathl , 5690 AlL TWO cult 2 btdroom houSeS. AvelI-
F"'~ "-'".m. 351-0441 . =SCO":::"'rs'=OA"'L"'E"'A"'P"'A"'FITME===NT=S- 1 ulililies paid. Key,'on. Propertla" abI8 nCNI ond Ooctmbtr I. Pots .. 

,-, ""I' 338-6288. QofI_. 354-6330. 
AVAILABLI Jenllll)'. One bt<toom Two bedroom >Ul>ltIs. S480 end 1510 
aperYnenL Ctn4ra1 NC. On bUIIIn... 1_ "'lIer. A¥tIItbIt inmtdllllly. ADl382. Laroe 3-4 bedroom nexllo 
Noar FlltWay. $04001 month p4u.1JIiIi. La'-"dry. off .. lr", parItIng. On bul· oourthOU". Availtbl. soon. W;! renl 
lie •. Cell 351·1892. lin • . 24 hour malnltnlll1Ct. 351-1m. 2~ paopIt. Ronl negaUable. Cell Key· 
AVAILABLE Jenuary. Vwy nle. one SEVILLe APARTMENTS ha, \wo .\One ProportltS. 338-6288 for 111_ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

b.d,oom. DOWNTOWN I $5001 btdroom_e¥tlltblt~. Ing. . 1 ... 
~="==:=.-==.::=.~=' I manlll. 35'~I98. 1515-$535 Include, h .. " NC, and AD.401. Threa bldroom, I.rgo, ·14.70. lllret bodcOom. one 
;c 51 .. NTeffIc= --'Ibutfu wll .... I.oundry.oI1-str ... parltlng. 24 _-,monl"'CoraIvI""~Oft bethroomSt7,92. BA ; . ,~ .. ~-maln~~1 ~"I"ol175 ~ ...... ~-'I35' 2178!!-F m - _*_.~ --goo 

ky,ctlwotc:DIM; UIi~1ts1nclud- S'~P'CIOU-S':'~o~:-room~"n we·., •• ~- ... - • " . • ... _ ... _ ..... _u, ~" . 
ed:3oI1-Q287. ~ ." _ CUBSYlhr .. btdroomapartmonlin H_ Em.rptI_tnc. 

CL05IIO ,ompul •• ~ W-k E. Jot. gill. $535' VNIasIncl· ~~",~. "_'~'!!?I house. HiW »lid. La'-"dry, propane 1-4!00-63205985 
"7.:=:=:=-': -,:,,.,,...=,.-;;=~llorson. La'; one b;d;~ In oIdor _ •• '- --, ,-, griI. AveI_ Jtnuary' . $870. CIII Hazlelon, IOWa. 

~ .., ~~;~~'~~ptIS, no w. ,,:~;;:.:-::. ~~"S;::two:=:''-;btdc:",-CoorC:m:-,,;:'ar::ge=kltc:::h-::-1 =WN locallon. Thr .. bed. ~4~:O ~~r:~, ~~"~'~ 
on .,lIh dllh"asher. WID on·llIl. rooms, two balhs. Oeeornbor and tppIlanctt. New c:arpoI. palnl, dICk 

=;:""~=--'=-::=7."1 CLOSE·IN olll. ' enc~ . 011·11"01 ""C, prlvale parking, on buallne. January _ . $7031monlll, plu. UlII~ ana olhar, . Jlcuttl opllonal. 

~:::':;:';::I!C::::-;::':~=== 1=9bullinl ' 139 negollable. ~$5OOIr~moni'h~'~33i!f..i'iS95i' iiijii~~i!11~~~~~33~9..0~S3~7~'~~~~~~l ;;; CLOSE·IN, "'0 room .Hieltncy 10 
.ubltl. Oavenport and Dubuque 
S"MI. Own kllchen, frtt parlling. 
Utilities psld. S35SI month. Jeramy 

~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ -. I~34~'~~~~'~~~~ __ ~_ 
flllALI IIUdtnI ""","eel. lA'lIII' EffICIlNCY, $380 'neludll u~l~ito. 
bedroom In a lour btldroom hou". QuIot, clton, bullin., IlUndry, good 
CIOI. 10 downlown and Irtt down, landfordt. '-_, Dtc>JM. renl 
lown IhuHI • . 011·1110" parking. Irtt. 337-3631. 
l.IIlncty DfHfI .. 12751 month pIuI U\I~ "'IF","'ICI"'E"'N::::C"'V."'5"'2=-7 "'E.-=C-'oll:"'age-. :"'Lau-n-. 
1tIto=;,;' CaII:,::::-34='~F75S::;:... • .".,..-::--.,.-1 dry. HiW ptId. A.eIfabIt Jtnuary I. 
flMALI IUblttl .... Sl8rtlng JIIlU· 456-1192. 
a'1 $2401 mO.'h . ".ttr Plld. On :;:;:..:.c= ______ _ 
bush. par\<ing. Wht of UlHC. CoIl UIIO. ONI lOAM WITH DEOK 
354-1283. MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY 

TERMS NEGOTIABlE 

CALL 35'-4402 NOWIII 
D.P.L 

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA 
5·speed, 127K. Must sell. 

Excellent condition! 
$2,400/o.b.o.353·5231. 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv. limited editlo~ . 54K miles, 

fully loaded, Looks and .drives like 
new. $12,3OOIo.b.0. Lee 354·7801 , 

Kim 337-6615. 

~~~;;~~~;::!JI ";";''';'';~~~~j""--' I~=~;~~~~;;;:-_IOWN '*'"""" ond btllvOOn'Iln \wo bedroom __ • A_ Jonu- "'LA~RGI=:-on-. 7"bed-:-room--, _::---:-10-"""-
ory. Sot, :!!..22, '*" pu • . Bathroom. kltch.n. I.undry . • ""NG um ..... ,ub~"" wllh parl<lng opt..,oI. $CSO. A._ 1m

• • I I I I • I I • • I • I • • • I I • I I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 
......... opuon.F_, non-........ _ltIy. ~2S2. 
~ Vila, 11851 month pIU. iIIII- LAIIOI one bedroom, lictplacl, btl
Wes .II4I-' pony, It\ CotaMllt. S44OImonll. Call 
~~~~~------1~~~7~~~. ~~~~~~ 

;;;;;=~~I~!!~Wi,_llin:n;m~--1 ROOMMATE LAIIOI on. bedroom, hI(II ctillnga, 
~ WANTED/MALE ~:: $COOWI""MWagopaid. 

-::1H~A~"~I-epor1m"":'~en;";"n";North=~Lt1t~rty-. 1 UIIOI on. bedroom, libIaI oprinQ. 
$238 plu. u\Il. Non-amokw, non- S406 wllor psld. On bill rout • • u 
_ • . A .. "" Slap/Itn, e26-78Q3. ""Ita \rom ctmput •. 33T-t:lI'. 
~~~~~~ ___ .I UIIOI one bedroom. CIott to down· 

ROOMMATE IOwI1.Avtltblo~1 (fIt,t1t). 
HiW ptId . FIN parltlng, laundry. Col 

WANTED ~:.:~~." qlHt IfrO . HiW 
f"n- ...... .~ 122111 MONTII .Ianutty. Juno. One ptId. "''-''dry, butllnt, Cor~It. No 

_.-a ............ _ • ....-. btdIoom In "" bedroom, INII wkh .moIcing. no pols. 337..Q37e Of 354-on"::.. .... r.-:-: S4IOOI orld .'ud.nl, HIW plld, fully Iur' ",835~7.=--,-:-~ __ = -:-:-
.~ - - -.!- . nllhtd, no ~I FIvt mln .... 1 10 L ... IIOI, qultl, cittn one bodroom. 

It" N_ OTCAI . _ , NC, IItw schoC1l ~. No amoking. 010_, parltlng and 
- , II ~ "",", topper, eIIromt, IHII MONTH'. Tn,.. bedcoom, 1wO laundry. No poll. $C70. 351·1260 =, ~ 00I10I!f0rt "100, btlhroom. FrN pll1<lng. CIO •• 10 dlY' ; 36.·222' o •• nlng. allar 

, eempu •. Non-tmolo_. A._ 0. 7:30p.m. , 

V'INS ~13&1.733. ___ NIA" Law School, Onl bedroom 
" _ U111 monlh plul oleelrlclty, go. , HIW ptld. Ilundry. qulot.~1!.""'" 

GrllliOCtllOll. corner Of CIInIon ond potIIlng. 354-261. Of 351 ........ 
_ot Pillor QlJiol non' lmoklng NICE IffICIINCY. CIOI.ln, Pot. oriel. Call Den, 331-7838. negot!obI!. 33S-1047. 
DEOI.IIIII'Io. sn ... """'hou ... ONI bedroom , 1)IOCIova. eloM-ln. 
HIIQt bodrobf\\ , pH .... blWoom. ,HOI monlh. DlyUmo 361-134e, 
&226. 36&-+112. "" ... 7:3Opm 364.222,. ROOM FOR RENT 

ADltt , "-'11_ ...... beth, "An own room In two bedrooml OH. b.droom IpI"m.nl. 14001 
WIllI.,. ........ o! _ M-I', ~7111 month, "alor paid. CIOH-In, monlh. Downl.,," by liOfl'1' YOIIr 
t4,I m :11'''''1, ~rikl 3Jt.OOeO, own dJ\VeWey. 1Jo!)DtIt ~ • • A._ 
A"aM. ~ end C;-Iti MA1U"1 Itoblln! goy hOUiamal •. Immedilltly, Olyl •• 11 361"404, 
...... , __ • prie.a Non-amOk_, own bedroom. p~ .. 1t """"91 call 1l3i.0ii36. 
..... t .. , IIoooIt ront boni ". ~~~ Nlw mobil. homo. &3001 ONI ~ ..,.",.."., bay wind
tllIl K~ , ...... . l ... m.. , 145-1222. .....eIottl._. l42SplUitItc. 
.... DIIwrItQwcI _""IMiiiiiiif ONI~LHNI ptId, "....",. trtcI1y ..... oIIaIlIt 11,118. 341~. 
~ ,.." iib*t '"'"'.- put, "'undtV , _Iou .. 1246/mOnth, ONI ~ 1_lmmodlt\tlv, 
.... '1",..."..""' .... "", ~, Clli3jI '~' ciON 10 eampu •• S500I month . I/o 
ConlaCI ~.,tlon. ',o,.r;l... OWN 1DDm~ be_let IwO bed- ;::::;: . .::.IIa~I-::-3"".;,4''''. -""-"""'-:--.7:

_ aper1mtrt1 '" CorIIY1It. Ctlttp 
filii, 351-2830, 
MIlT".,..,. One -.. In htt 
bedroom __ 0!wI bethlODnl. 

~~-~ -- '- ~~~~~---------

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN SL1 
4·dr. air , AM/FM radio, power locks , automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CityKA>ralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for '40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date cksired 

For more infonnatlon contact: 

jliewYa:m;:,;::A£ili 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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ArtsEntertainment 

Simple, brutal honesty 
Elizabeth Hughes 
BOOK REVIEW ..................................... 

There is one word to describe 
National book award finalist 
Jamaica Kincaid's "My Brother." 
Simple. 

The book is a biography of her 
youngest brother - a sibling she 
knew more as he died than she 
ever did as he lived. The brother 
(who is unnamed until two-thirds 
of the way through the book) was 
born when only three years before 
Kincaid left their island home in 
Antigua. When she returns to visit 
him in the island's only hospital, he 
is an AIDS patient. 

In Antigua, AIDS patients are 
treated like lepers and AZT is not 
available. Kincaid caUs in a favor 
from a doctor friend Stateside to 
get her brother the drugs necessary 
to prolong his life. 

Throughout the book, the vehicle 
that moves the text beyond the 
average story of a dying family 
member with AIDS is Kincaid's 
brutal honesty. She makes no 
apologies for her brother's mis
takes, such as an incarceration for 
witnessing a gas station hold up as 
a teen ager or the tumultuous rela
tionship she has with her mother 
<they are not speaking when a 
friend caUs her from Antigua and 
tells her to phone home). 

Kincaid's prose is so stripped 
down it is hard to paraphrase her 
speaking about death with a fright-

AICA Kl1'lCAIO 

ening candor. She describes the 
grotesque physical manifestations 
of AIDS that have ravaged her 
brothers body with brutal frank
ness, explaining all the while how 
she never wanted to see his penis 
or hear about sores on it in the first 
place. 

At times the book feels like a con
versation with one's self regarding 
death and family. An enjoyable 
example of this is her examination 
of the custom of saying the words 
"I'm sorry" as a general condolence, 
"these words I'm sorry which some
times are said with a real depth of 
sincerity, sometimes just out of 
politeness, are such a good thing to 

"My Brother" by 
JamaJm Kinmid: 

*** outO!**** 
Published by: Farrar, Straus and Giroux 

Pig .. : 199 
CO$I:$19 

First line: "When I saw my brother again 
after a long while, he was lying in a bed In 

Holberton Hospital, In the Gwenth 
O'Rielly ward, and he was dying of AIDS." 

hear if you are in need of hearing 
them." 

The second half of the book reads 
like a succession of journal entries, 
sometimes ephemeral, sometimes 
very average, but all very telling 
and poignant. If everyone was as 
able to understand what they were 
feeling when they were experienc
ing it as easily as Kincaid does, 
miscommunication could be eradi
cated forever. 

This brings the reader to the 
main point of "My Brother" - we 
may be able to understand ou.r feel
ings and (hopefully) convey them to 
others, but this ability does not 
change the havoc they wreak. 

Breaking in is hard to do 
• With a glut of product on 
the market, introducing 
new musicians takes more 
work than ever. 

By David Bauder 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Looking out from 
the stage of Manhattan's trendy 
Spy Bar one night this fall, the 
young British singer known as Jai 
realized that the only people not 
there to see him for professional 
reasons were the bartenders dis
pensing free drinks. 

They didn't care who was singing. 
Everyone else, though, was connect
ed in some way to the music indus
try - disc jockeys, journalists, mar
keting types - and all were watch
ing with a detached air and polite 
enthusiasm. 

This was Jai's second concert 
"tour" of the United States and he 
had yet to perform before any real 
fans . Then again, how could he have 
any? It would be another month 
before his debut album, Heaven, 
would become available to the gen
eral public. 

Welcome to music marketing, late 
19905 style. 

RCA Records believes that with
out an elaborate campaign to create 
a "buzz" about the young soul 
singer, the company would not even 
be able to persuade music stores to 
stock copies of Jai's album, much 
less sell them. 

It's a legitimate fear. The music 
industry faces a glut of CDs being 
produced and offered to the market
place at the same time that the 
number of record stores in the Unit
ed States is shrinking. 

The result is that many music 
stores simply have little room for 
new CDs and are not ordering 
copies of some records. 

In many cases, music is created, 
performed, recorded, pressed on to a 
compact disc and then virtually dis
appears. Some new releases only 
have about 5,000 copies made and 
distributed, or less than one for 
every five music retailers in the 
country. . 

"It's the most difficult time that 
we've ever experienced in the indus
try, as far as the competition and 
the environment," said Hugh Sur
ratt, vice president of marketing 
and artist development at RCA. 
"They can't handle all the product." 

Major record companies released 
a total of 3,254 new albums in 1991, 
according to the Recording Industry 
Association of America. In 1996, 

Arts 

.. -----
There'sjust an absolute 
avalanche of p)"()duct out 
there and the vast majm'i
ty of it doesn't have a sto" 
ry behind it to nurke peo
ple sit up and take n.otice. 

George Scarlett, national product 
manager for Tower Records 

------" 
that number had exploded to 10,390 
- and that doesn't include discs put 
out by most independent labels. By 
some accounts, that would nearly 
triple the total. 

G1!orge Scarlett, national product 
manager for the Tower Records 
chain, admits there are times he 
looks at new CDs crossing his desk 
and wonders why they even exist. 

"There's just an absolute 
avalanche of product out there and 
the vast majority of it doesn't have a 
story behind it to make people sit up 
and take notice," he said. 

RCA has particularly high hopes 
for J ai, and his marketing plan 
shows what companies must do to 
get an artist noticed in today's envi
ronment. The machinery was set in 
motion in spring for an album that 
was officially released Nov. 11. The 
company's publicity department 
began sending copies of the complet
ed disc to journalists in June in the 
hope of generating articles and 
reviews, 

J ai's songs sound like a cross 
between Marvin Gaye and George 
Michael. With Michael's creative 
decline, the company senses a void 
in the marketplace for a male sex 
symbol in his style. 

He came to New York City in July 
to perform at a meeting of distribu
tors at RCA's parent company. "The 
first thing you have to do is create 
an awareness within your own sys
tem - and some champions," Sur
ratt said .. 

Armed with an acoustic guitar, 
Jai hit the road to perform at show
cases for radio programmers and 
music retailers. He came back in 
early fall with a full band for the 
"tour" that brought him to Spy Bar, 
as well as clubs in Chicago, Atlanta, 

,Los Angeles and Cincinnati. Cincin
nati was chosen for its proximity to 
a major broadcasting chain. 

There was a time when perform
ing strictly for industry audiences 
was a little strange. But now Jai is 
becoming used to it. "We try not to 
think about it too much if we can 

••••• , •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••••••.•••••••..••••••••.••••••• I' •••••• 

BRIEFS 
Jackson to open theme 
park In Poland 

WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Michael 
Jackson's "world of childhood" will be 
built In Poland, not Italy, insists the pop 
star's POlish representative. 

Jacques Tourel denied a report In the 
Italian newspaper 1/ MBSSBggBfO that 
Jackson has chosen an Italian town as 
the site for a $500 mllllon amusement 

park. 
"Michael stili wants his park to be built 

In Poland," Tourel told the Polish state 
news agencY,PAP. "Investment plans In 
Italy are a completely diHerent project." 

Jackson slgned a letter 01 Intent lor the 
project with Warsaw oHiclals in May, say
Ing he was "moved" by Poland. 

loda~' in arts 

8 p.m. - MUSIC: "Fr .. Mumlll" 
..nellt Concert featuring Blue and Libby, 
Polson Squirrels and Armed Robbery at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington. 
g p.m. - MUSIC: Elrth Motller MIJlmlll 
.Ind at Gunnerl, 123 E. Washington SI. 

.. 

help it," he said. "If you think about 
it and worry about the people and 
what they do, then you'll be in trou
ble." 

The 24-year-old singer concedes, 
ho~ever, that he's getting a little 
sick of his own album. It was record
ed a year ago. 

In September, the video for Jai's 
single, "I Believe," was sent to MTV 
to play on its small sister channel, 
M2. Hardly anyone gets M2 in their 
homes, but that's not the point. It's 
beamed almost continuously on TV 
sets in the offices of taste-making 
MTV executives. 

Copies of "I Believe" were sent to 
.radio stations that appeal to Jai's 
target audience - women 18 to 34. 
In places where the song was get
ting some airplay, like Detroit and 
San Francisco, RCA distributed 
some CD singles to record stores. 

Finally, the company set a list 
price of $13.98 for the album, so it 
would sell for $3 or $4 less than 
most new discs. RCA shipped out 
50,000 copies of the album to stores, 
an unusually high number for a new 
artist. 

And with all that, executives are 
holding their breath. 

Such campaigns are becoming the 
rule for new artists at RCA, and 
likely will spread throughout the 
industry. "We really believe that the 
release of a record starts maybe six 
months before you drop a record 
into the marketplace," Surratt said. 

But do the campaigns work? 
Jai? Who's Jai? Thwer's Scarlett 

still hadn't heard of him two weeks 
before the album's release. But he 
said RCA had the right idea. 

"The hype machine has to be 
cranked up ever higher in order to 
capture people's attention," he said. 

"It's sort of like how Hollywood is 
now - the movies need more dead 
bodies and noise to capture people's 
attention. I personally prefer the 
process of going to a record store 
and discovering something, but I 
think that money creates money in 
this business." 

The record industry must cut 
down on the number of new releas
es, he said, and pay more attention 
to marketing the CDs that are put 
out. The RIAA believes, in fact, that 
the number of new CDs this year 
may wind up dipping from last year. 

But it's all easier said than done. 
For every few dozen discs that are 
released and quickly forgotten , 
there are albums by the Spice Oirls, 
Jewel or No Doubt that come from 
nowhere to sell millions of copies. 

"Everyone is out there panning 
for gold," Scarlett said. 
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